
“P E G
Deaplto Ihe newtprlnt shortage which 

forced the Tlmes-News to dlsconUnue lu  
cdlWriftl page temporarily. Westbrook 
Pegler'8 forthright nrtlcles come to you 
reffulMlj on Uie comic psge. Ray Tucker,

FINAL
CITY

E D IT IO N

New Industrial Strikes Imminent;
* Western Union Walkout Cancelled

The Af-L Commercial Telerraph- 
tn  onion today announced cancella- 

• tion of plans for a nationwide i(rlici 
of SO.OOO Weitern Union empIojM, 
vhkh had been set to beclii Mon>

celUllc affec

lly AMOclated I“respi

inlnent today a

the list of Idle been 
dlspute-n.

New wallcouti, hltl 
major Industries and Ir

1 past llie <00,000 mark aa Prc. 
;nl Truman In a radio addre.'a li 
IrIU exprewed deep concern oi 
le nation’s labor unrt^t.

iitlomil Han-eatcr camp.uiy
i)llai>sed and that "In a.........
Mrlko of 30,000 would DC caiioa. 
hi another wage controverjy. the 

■lo Mine. AUll and Smelter Wurk- 
r.s union tn Salt Lake City cnllcd 
.'.irlke (or Jan. 31 iifrectliig abcut 
i''-W of lû  UlJih members.
In Akron. O.. Uie ClO-Uniiecl 
iitiber Workero loc.il nl Goodyear 
Ire and Rubber comp.my. planned 

Sunday by about l-,n00
iiembers miy Cl

called by ■ ■ Fire:

Rail Trainmen 
To Quit Sunday

Lower Priced 
House Units 
Set for Vets

rnt housing offlclj 
IB will be held f 

tomorrnw.

11 top gov- 
.. Tlie first 
llip While

Othman Warns Ladies to Avoid Fires 
While Wearing New Synthetic Fabric

Orphaned

2-Headed Child 
Succumbs After 
Brief Existence

1 «hort. nappy aaiwi 
xik over hi 

jmmcd I

. lo que; 
new Jc 
his almsyesterday (ind 

In these three woras:
■More houses quickly."
He htt.s no lllUJlonB about liLi aa 

nlKnmcnt. He cxpreU to be Ihe tar 
Ret of a lot of crlllcl.OTi. But he ex- 
prcts to bo a inovlns target. Wynf 
minks that In hts new role he': 
going to be the living solution tt 
the hrlck shorlage.

"All they'll have to do Is colled 
In one place the bricks (hat an 
going to be thrown

Wyal
monlhs," he said, 
empha.slzed that the hous- 

rnlghl
problem but the "sudden 

JtonllMUon of a problem which has 
'^rbwn for the la.it 15 year.;,"

•'Tlie whole housing problem maj 
lake a long Ume to settle, Tlie Iw 
mediate cnurgency situation Is t< 
get placej for people to live. I'

will have the best kind of perma- 
rent housing, but there will liavc l< 
b: places for jvoplc to live."

Nazi General 
Staff Rapped 
In War Trial

</r, -  Field Miir ......................
•Dlomberg, former German war mln- 
Isler. Intomied the Inlernatlonal

day that the whole grouji of German 
ff offlccr.s con.ildcred a 

Uie Polish corridorr to •̂ipe
d duty.-

The n ................ .
1936 as minister of war bceau.ie t 
fuehrer disapproved of his marrla; 
Mild the Polish corridor l.wue « 
tlie primary reiuon for secret i 
.............. which begaji nljout t
yea s befor Hitler med I

Blomberg is a prUoi 
United Slates army of (

HU affidavit was su 
American prosecutors started the 
development of one of i‘ 
troverslal and probnbly most dlfll-

Purge of Jap 
Heads Galled 
By M’Arthur

TOKYO. Jun. 4 (/T>-Gcr

renik-r Shldeh 
II emergency se.'.slon 
3 con-'ldcr metht '

Ing n purge uf nil ii

terrorist 
.socletlei 
office a

ordered the govern- 
ill ultra-natlonall.M 
illllarlsl groujB o; 
I oi«i from piiblli

The dlrccllves picked up whe 
he war criminal lists lelt oIJ. 
Tlic new move makea the fir

FLASHES of 
LIFE

I'RKSCniPTION
GALLUP, N, M., J

Cliarlc-s W. Kcnne;-

Bubany filled i(

SALT LAKE Cm ', - i  -  
1 cliam- 

lni«ruatlonil 
r iiMoclatlon

Jauager <^orgc Qllott says 
1 warble lo clRSJlcal mush 
■und of drli>jilng.water. Bu 
n’t Îng a note lo a Jive

ilCAOO. J
tal t 

; dlspl

<-A

. . ndow of , 
ireet Jewelry itore,
Tlie waiche.s he stole aert 

y the firm at *650. It 
amagc to Ihe window at }

.1 in the c of thi

I as a crlmii
which willingly lent its servlcea 
li Natl plot to wage nggre-silve wi 

Blonberg-s testimony came of... 
two defendants were linked directly 
with concentration camp horrori

Grable’s Legs to 

Go Under Wraps
HOLLYWOOD, Jwi. { UP, -Betty 

Orable-s legs will be Tiidden in-WV

Hetty U'pJiij-Ing In •'nio Shock- 
Ing Mis* Pl!*rlm," a period oleoe 
about I8th century Boston tnd not 
once are her famoua gams b»r«l 
to the cvntra'i scrutiny. 

; ;^ le - w i ll probtbly Uilnk U 
-They might 

e\en think IVe br-xime bow-Iegsed 
or »niethiiis:,-’ She hMuX

House Group Probing Unjust 

Penalties From Army Trials
WASHINGTON, Jan, i  ru.fJ-Th. 

house mintary aftalr* committee al- 
rcBdT Is-tnrestlpitlnr-a — 
dous number" of allegedly wnjust 
penalties resulting from army courts 
martial proceedings, U was revca! 
today.

The dwclusure was niade by a co; 
mlitec spokesman following a t 
mand by Sen, Pal McCarraii. 
Nev.. that congrc.ss Investlgi 
■■shameful" abnse.i by the army In 
administering military law in Ha- 
wall. He also asked an Inquiry 
Into the court martini system.

The spokesman said tlie commit* 
;e probably would report to cju- 
r«ss soon after It ends Its holiday 

reces-v Jan. 14. He said the Inves- 
TIS&tlOh'Kiff-aisclosrt’ lhatr’ -  

1. There Is no proper appeal from' 
courts martial findings.

J. There U no provision for an 
adequate defense,
' 3, Penalties in many Iwianeea 
have been too sê 'ere,

4,' Penalllea assessed tn one area, 
often are entirely oui.of-Ilne-wiiij 
ihose In anoihcr.

recommiT

martial frequeiitl' 
to enforcc commi 

1 promote Justice, 
derlng remedial legii 
»ld, the committee may 
I provisions for n final 

review of all courts martial find
ings by a civilian agency with au- 
ihorlty lo set aside the llndtngs.

Some observers believed McCar- 
rnn's demaiidk coupled wUh tiie 
commltlee'A investigations would 
result In a clearer definition of the 
auUioriiy of the army over civil- 
Ian* in balilt tones. The only 
guld#r fo that authority now U'a 
series o  ̂precedenH which have bein 
set'during prevloua wars.

The army, however. Is expectcd to 
objMr^ atwngij*. -^DUHnj- thp” war 
the eyctem was under close super- 
•Islon of Secretary of War Robert 
'  Patterson who Is ^ rccognized

Nips Plaiiiied 
To Follow up 
Hawaii Attack

the Pearl Har

p.ilrol In JlW l 
from which the 
was advnnclng.

fatal Sunday mor 
flew a 

oppasiu

li.g, Det 
10-plan 
dircrtloi

liL̂  return from ii i 
scene of the dlsasl 

Sen. FergiLson. n 
lalncd the jejlort 
said It differed Iro 
public at the time.

Adm. Harold R. 
naval c

lial he.had nc' 
•he Knox rqwt to Mr. F 
Jnlll today. He s.ild Knox h 
n on some details In convr 
Knox loM .Mr, Roi).sevcll tl

the first < 
Ing Japaiie: 
ave was turr

overcd from the 
■•■•c planes. One 
l»30 vintage 
cd the lad 
•me strcngtl. ... 
ar to diversion 
Drlilsh, Chinese

Butter Shortage 
Blamed on Price

BOISE. Ida., ..
L. Hendrli. Boisf 
Idaho Dairymen'; 
said today the cu 

! can be blami- 
le celling price. 
'IdaJio which- 

as to 30 million 
now Is mamifacti. 
mUlion pbunds. 's 
la due to the u... 
prlce os compared 
commodities.

'The pricc of but: 
iy higher-thB«-SI i 
.World war I. »iu 
'densed milk and ma

Hendrix. ■TThls 
ifavofable celling 
■ •- other dairy

e preniaturely. tl>e

illH. PrevloiL-ily slie

5 feeling 

t  United

iad planned 

5 baby

President Calls on 
Americans to Force 
Congress to Action

Setup, Funds 

Plan Mapped 
For Hospital

e fiuid-H 
Palls hosplUl 

sulxscrlptlon

Umle) 

n Twin

nier and clln! 
Incorporiilloi 

a public solid

h were dropped because uf th! 
for an election if Uio present 
y hospital were purcha.swl.

Idaho Pardon 
Board Nears 
End of Work

BOISE. J,in, 4 tUP'—The It 
pardon lioiird reduced Its 82-

10-30 year 
drgrue ini 
Meridian

pllC.illoi;.'. 
to Ihe Aj)

The
II Imr

•111 to Woffle Bltt; 
a p-orl Hall lndl,in Klrl, con- 
ed of forsi'r>- In El.nore county; 
-51 Joe H.111. Canyon, forgery; 
lie Allen, Navajo Indian, Lln- 
I. burglary; Cl.irence Rov Dar- 

Caiiyon, burgLuy; Sophtis 
lO' Dcijn, Ci\wlii, fofgen-; James 

Arthur Dorsry, Nenro, Shashone.
'.. . .  Dale Meyers.

Kootenai, burabr)-; Kenneth Jule 
. Idaho, grand larceny, am! 

Leonard Leo Winlerlield. Elmure. 
le ccndUlo;ial releaw: went :o 
ld«-Malhi;«i Cox;'W,i.-h!hKloii. 

forgery.

Homma Issued. 
March Orders 
Witness Says

April,

I march that 
the agony- 

aan to Camp 
I. one of hts 

I Hommas
I trial today, 
her Homma nor hi? slal 
t happened to the ema 
erlcftu and Filipino prl: 
witness, Ll.-Col. MIehl 
asserted. ICltayuma, 

illons offlccr at Hommii 
rial anny headquarter 
V the marrh from severt 
vantage polnUs along th

B» D, lIAnOLD OLtVER *

W A S H IN G T O N , Ja n . 4 (A P )_P re s id e n t Truman 
called on the A m cncan  people today to demand more 

action and less ta lk  from  congress on legislation to 
le.ssen .strikes. • ■

He nl«() told the nation in a  Iialf-hoiir radio address last n ight 
.......... lime is runnitiK out" on nio.st of his othei

ind hou.sc has been “dia-uasure.t becaiiHC i
cs.'fingly slow.”

ConKress returns Jaii. 1*1 from its holiday adjournment. 
"Unless wc can .-foon meet the need of obtaining fu ll pro

duction and employment a t homo,” Mr. Trumnn fiBserted, “we 
iha]l face scrioii.s conflcqiicnces. They will be serious not only 
n what they mean to t h e  
\mericnn people as such, but 
ilso in what they can do ti 
'Ur iwsition as a leader nmonp 

the niition.s of the world.”
Therefore, In this "year of decl 

lun," Mr. Truman turned to ''tlu 
10.11 powerful prcMure group In tin 
•arid"—the American people—"ihi 
rent ma-ss of our cltUens who hivv< 
o .■.i>eclal Inlerejts. whose Iniere.su 
re only Uie Interests of the nation 
 ̂a whole."

Kxpressei Concern 
•nie Pre.sldent cxprcr.^ed deej 

concern over pre.sent and tlu-eatenei 
t̂rllcei In the auto, steel, electrical 

>nd meat packing indu-itjles. d 
•lared that war-end promises of c< 
iperation from member.s of congre.'

groups
all b II kept,'

iluded
"We cannot shirk leadcr.ihlp ii, 

Jic po.'ilwar world. Tlie problems 
)t our economy will not be i 
jy timid men, mLtrustlul of 
nhcr. Wc cannol face mo 
;plrlt of drift or irresolutl^" 

Comment Divided ,
First congrcislonal commrn 

sharply divided, and not enttjely 
' ng party lines.

.Ithough SennWr Lucas,-D, 
said he thought Mr. Trumap't 
dres.1 "struck pay dirt" und'^ahould 
spur action "cu) many vltff Usi 
S«n»(-

Solons Divide 
In Reactions 
To President

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (U.PJ—Con- 
grts.iional reaction to Pnaident 
Truman's radio appeal In behalf of 
his leglslollve program divided to
day along almMt strictly party line*.

Republican comment was crtUcal 
of the addresi Democrats hoped 
that It would result in favorable 
action by congreM on the President’s 
program.

Comment Included:
Clialrman Walter T. George. D.. 

Qa., of the senate finance commll- 
tee-"Everyihlng depends on pro
duction. run production wlU hold 
down prlcc.1 and will give labor 
stronger hope, I II,ink the Pnssl- 
dent will Rct heany cooperation on 
all Important Issues"

Sen. Wayne L, Morse, a .  Ofe.- 
'The speech was a sad confeasioo 
of the Democratic Bujorlty-ln.ei

President of the United 
> Is a Democrat, has 

Democrntic consress. 
the results.- .
I no immediate reaction

Mj . Truman said I

I Pressure Croups
,t "pressure groups ’ » 
e lobbying to ■'Uike 
roLs, Ihe chief exec 
; re.itrlctlon8 
will ha

tlluse
tended

Food Official 
Asks Higher 
Meat Prices

ease tJie price t<
e said after asse......
the iKicklng workers

I some they had not.
Price lncrea.ses would be deti 

mined, he said.*'after a study ot 
.les ln which employes desi

He said he made the rccomme 
in In WnshinKton before let 
speakirif: erif::iKenient5 in lU 
d Washington.

:rols
their June 30 

on dale. So, he said, will 
1 fccarcc materials.
'Today the pres-surcs for Infla- 
on arc nuiny limes stronger lhai 
lase which caused the inflalioi 
■ter Worid war I and which causet 
le 1020 depress^n," he asserted. 
Calling for prompt action on hi; 
ec. 3 rc<iuejf for legal .luthorltj 
' set up fact-finding boards Ir 
ajor Industrial disputc.i — wltl:

County Over Top 
On All Type Bonds

mission bill—"May I remind tJi#' 
President that eight of the la'mem- 
bers of that comhilllee are meaiberi ' 
)f his own party? The four BepulH 
Icaiis haven't delayed action.'- 
Sen. Warren R. AusUn. R.. Vt,— 

'Tie proposed fact-finding panels 
iren't enough. Strikes and lockouts 
ihould be prohibited by taw. Pear 
3f government Tontrol will stifle 
business and make lmpos,slble fuU 

nd full employment."
H, Bankhead, D-. Ala.— 
he continues to strlre 

h to find .an tmpartUl 
current Industrial eon- 
. he Is enUtled to ths 

support of all good cltlzcns."

production

-solullun

Twin Palls c
1 top of n 

I other ff 
lalrman i

IS for E bonds 
It. I . Summerfleld, 
le county's Victory- 

lan orive, announced Friday,
The E bond go.il wa.s »G50,000; 
ver-all fiuola wn.s JI,82B,000.
He received a Boise wire from 
5hn A. Schuonover, slate war fi
ance chairman, und T. H. Wegener 
ale m.maKPr for the war flnanc< 

committee, which read: 
•‘Congratulatlon.s on Twin Falli 

ounty meeting E bond quota. Ir 
lew of all obsucles and sire of 
uottt this was a tremendous unde 
iklng and we express our apprccli

cess pomlble. Best regards,"

GOODING OVEn GOAL 
BOISE, Jan, 4 (yl>-Flve J 

tlonal Idaho counties. Including 
Ooodlng, went over the 100 per ceni 

irk ye. l̂ertayj John A. Schoon- 
fr, state'chairman of the wai 
ance commlttre, sold today.

Three Seattle CAA Officials Will Come 
For District Aviation Meet Here Jan. 9

Tliree members of the Seallle 
ftcronautlcs autliorliy a-!11 be ] 

Twin FalLi Wedne.«lay.
attend a atlon c

e arUcle*
>f war... AH senieaces automntlc- 
lily Bre'»ubJect_to review by higher 
iUUiorlly." ■ SerloiH offensce may go 
U the way lo the President.

BYHNES HAS 
WAPHINOTON. Ja 

penlsKnt cold kept 
SUt« Byrnes Ircim w 
day, cauxtng cancel: 
scheduled news conf'

COLD
I. 4 -  A
Secretary of 
>rk again to- 
iilon of hla

ference and an.̂ wer (jumi 
U lnlng to Tttln Falls' future air 
•fieW-Cerelopnients, thp Chambpr of 
Commerce reported Ftiday,

R- P. Paro', chairman of the avia
tion committee of the chamber, said 
the meeting Is t-heduled for 8:30. 
p. m. «t the Park hotel.

From Seattle, reprtienllng the 
CAA. will be Paul Morris, regional 
airport director; Wiley Wright, fts- 
•Istant reirlonal mnnager^and Pete 
nili; senior general Inspector..

Also In 
will b( 
nnullc;

Parry said. 
A. Q. Witter, unior eero- 
liupcctor, and A. A. Ben

nett. stale aeronauUcs director, both 
from Boise.

Kollowing the dinner discussions 
•on community aviation »nd airport 
problems will be led by C. D. Hiatt, 
president of Ihe Twin Falls Cham
ber or Commerce, and vUl be aug
mented with facts from tho Seattle 
and DoUc representAtlves.

^Iso scheduled are dlseuuioiu of 
nrocrams in the field of conuner- 

HaUon with Mayor Bert A.
-.....  leading r
hearing 'd l 'liie

vate filers and charter operaton, 
wlUi Arthur Solomon. Burley, head
ing the discussions. Solomon U 
chairman of the Burley avlaUcm 
committee.

Airport manager! Irtan Burley. 
Ooodinrsnavereme ss-*enjtf»p- 
resentatlves of United Air Ltnes, 
Western Airlines and Zlimnerlr Air
lines are cxpected to Attend.

Parry said also that Inrltatiou 
1}Ave been extended to mafort uct
Ohamber* of C< ' --
In BuW. Klmbe.
Oakley, Rupert, ----_  .
Albion. Bhoehone, JcrOM. Burler 
and Qoodlnf.

Shortage of 
Spud Cars in 
Valley Eases

A definite casing of the potato 
ir situation l>ecame evident here 
rlday with the announcement by 

Fred Farmer. Union Pacific rail
road agent.here, that 86 can were 
shipped from T>ln Falls yesterday 
and 13S from Idaho Falls.

Fanner also reported that 12 new 
can came In Friday momJn*.

The announcement by the Union 
Pacific agent, coming on the heel* 
of conferences In Chicago tn which 
Idaho potato growers were promls- 
ci‘ ample refrigerator cars for their

dIcat

growers

r shorlage which 
e tlireatened shippers and 
f this secUon, U virtually

Rc,̂ ults of the Chicago eor̂ ferenca 
?lween E. -8, Harper. Tjrln PWl* 

shipper: Forrel Hansen, Idaho m is. 
and railroad and ODT officlida are 
not expected to bccohic*e»ldent here 
until at least next week. Fanner 
said. ITie cars being received bow 
apparenUy are ears which were 
consigned here before the two Ida- 

nen obtained the promlM of

Hearing for Girl 

Scheduled Today
BURLEV, Jan. 4-A distnot oonrt 

hearing for Lois Marttndai*. Uk'.

nw* km  M i  I
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Truman Calls 
On People to 
Demand Laws

strtkfts to be hfld In chtck for 3 
days pending board rr[v>rta-Mi 
Tnunnr jiaid:

"Erery day that production Is 
dflaycd nrd rlvlllnn gtwd" arr kcp- 
from our mirkei.i by MrlKi-s oi 
lockout* brlnK? Injury m <i”r rrcon- 
ver«lon proRTani. Alrniily mlllloiii
f dollar

Joins Newspaper

•'has donn 
them.” II<- 

l-'tMIl

M •. but [I
bill ' it'.spd by

"aol »t all atcrptablc." He added: 
"It Is Important thnt tlie confercM 
report a BntLilnctory bill imnied- 
tnt+ly upon lh« rcconvenlnB of con- 
BrfM."

a—Uiiemiiloyment In.'Uiancc. The 
Prealdent refommrniird thp fpclpr.il 
government .«iipplrmdU ,'intr bpiir- 
rifji (o a levrl of J25 a 'woH - 
2# weeki. Tlie nonatc' 
bill extendlnh- the pa>nir;iU /or 
weeks, but l<-avlng alonr pr<" 
Widely varied mate ratrs. Mr. 'I 
man called the i>cnnle bill "acct 
able" but said )l now la locked 
In the hoivse ways and means cc 
mltt«« where li will remain un 
the people laslst on netlon.

3—FZPC. The IrgLslatloii maklnj 
penn»nent the fair employ 
practice commlttw would "carry out 
a fundamental American Idci'

. and that he wa* sure mo«l people 
want It. But he added: "A unai; 
handful of conKTe,-smcn In the rult; 
cOTunlltte of the house hAvr prr. 
vented thU legislation Irom reach
ing a vole by the congrcis."

Commlllee Iloldi Bills 
*—Ralelng minimum wBfifs''sub. 

»t*nUally" over the preient «  ci-nu 
aa hour. "Tlie bllU an- now rt.«t 
Jng in the educallon and labor 
oommlttffo of the senate mid in Ui 
labor ojmmUtee of the hoiL'e. '

■•And BO It Boes with mcasur 
after meaflure now in the congre.<a. 
the JTeaident wtni on.

"nma l3 ninnlns out. Tlier* »r. 
o th e r  problems: Comprehensive 
iclentlflc re.iearch, unlrerwl train* 
Ing. a health «tid medical cafe pro- 
(m n . o ^ua t«  M a ^  ^ le
tor felfeml ainjteye**, fts I^Jl- 
dentlal vucceMlon. river vallry d»> 
%-BlopmBnt and othfra."

Mr. Tnunan j>ald he InlendM no 
•■hUnket erltldem of the concre.-a."

_ He ejnphasUed hip complaint was 
with the eommlltefj which havp de
layed or prevented action.

Beet Car Roams; 
Auto Strikes It

A beet car that 
Its mooring at T 
gamated sugar fi 
rolled acroia a lilRhwav and 
•truck by a far driven by J 
Richard HaaRa, jo. Hnn.sen.
T»ln Fall* county ahcrlfl's office 
reported Friday.

Haags, who su,.talned a slight 
heart laceration, told irucstlgatlns 
offlcer.1 he ftillfd to see the beet car 
In Ume to avoid the cm.^h. The Im
pact of the collision threw JiaoRa's 
car 20 feet down tile tracka and 

' ately *200 In dsm-

TAI.VIN WHJOItT

Former Auditor 
Now on Rupert’s 
Newspaper Staff ; 5,

Van Enijelen 
Store to Be 
Moved Soon

Twin Falls News in Brief

sBld r<'nn>l''ling |

Jsik Diivid-fon left for Boise; riojd

ermlnal lei 
cm the All 
rr T»1ii FulU 
le coast guard

onald nnrt 
r Long Bej ... 
laving- visited

inty
led with t • Mini

Mary Ellwbeth M<m 
Bomfry, who ha-i bern on the Nn 
staff for ihc past 10 yciiri'. .Mt 
Montflomer̂ - will remain «n tl 
>taff of the paper until Wrlsht 
fnnilllar wlih thr work and w 
then leave for California where at 
win enter a new field o( work.

Albf-rt H. Ijce W oTi-ner and pul 
lliher of thr pnp-r.

iimi.', ag'nt for 
cuplf.l by tJiB I 
TJ7 Ehu.'honc St 
i.lriiclure would be

final Rites Held 
JPor Heyburn Man

--Flincra 
;es for Albert James Cutler 
elrt at the Heybi'im LDS c 
•lih Bl.'hop flaymoncl Burch

ROTC Continued to 

June at University

X ;

Speak
and UVar 

re E>avl,
William Sorensen and Bl.ihop Burch. 
The Invocation was offered by JeMie 
R. Se.wlon/i and the benediction pro
nounced by Emeat Handy.

Pallbearers were Wllford Wilcox. 
Noel H. Croft, Charlr.s M Wilson, 
Clyde J. Stlmpeon. Steven F. Ilflnor. 

Vars l̂ B. Jenks. Burial was In 
leybum cemetery under the dl- 
3n of the Payne mortuary. Tlip 
« was dedicated by Ja-.ep(i

Discharges

1. nicllar

The Hospital

Joseph Gn 
Armln C. K

;r, NflLHoward, Frank 
ll R. Bowman. Itobrrl 

JBckJon L Wll.-iin, J.ime.- 
RoUiKl D Ilob'on: 1

Or.ly emergency be<ls wei 
able u  the T^m Falls con; 
crol hcgpltal Friday.

AD.MITTfO 
John ^umroers. Haiuer..

Illf. HollU^eri Mt%Roa« French and 
Betty Jo^im# aohftsloa Twin Falls. ' 

... DI8»nsflpD 
wnlraft'rtlli: ]?.. John McOer. 
lolt. Billie Stinnett, Mr*. James F. 
■Ison and daughter,' Buhl; S. H 
lump. David R. Smith. Gooding: 
mie Bllgar, Terry Qene White, 
:rs. A. A. Anderaon and aon. and 

Mrs. Owen Keefer and aon. T«-in 
: Deloy RjDwberry. Burley; Jotm 
in. HollWcr; Paul Ragan, 

Mohler.

■rtlllcnr

Harry McCoy. 233 !

to report that "a frleiul foimd tt 
tIckelA and returned them to me : 
my home."

Arrives In AUxka
Mr. and Mr?. Frank L. Eastmai 

25fi Polk street, have received wor 
their son, BIU Eastman, hi 

srrlved at Ft. Richardson, Alask,
1 stationed In the phy.ilo- 
ird at the base hospital. 

He arrived the day before Christ- 
id said the thermomc

) ileRre . below- I. Rich

-lining a.t Camp P 

J VfU HofiplUI

former Eielyn 
r parenta, 
h. The r

Khl Club to Meet*
There will be a m«iliig of tht 

Magic Mountam Ski club it 7:30 
p. m today at> the clubroom.i In tlie 
Epiirter store b.ucmeiit. Bud Kltiic.'. 
pre.ildent, annoimce<l.

To Eject Dlrretora 
Seven directors will be eltcitd at 

the annual meeting of the Tilii 
Kall.s Biink and Trust tompoii)' to 
be held at < p. m. Tuesday. Jan. 15,

l4nk .Meellnc ,S>
Stockholder^' 

:hc T«-m Follj

T»'ln
Unea U'heaU
K. P. Mlssntf. r___  . .

PslL', rrporiefl to the s(i«rlfr 
(Ice yc-̂ terday allcmoon that "sc 
plsce hetwfdi i»'o miles MUt* . 
the airport and T»ln F l̂ls, I l«it 
111) whcc'l.s na on avle” Mlwner 
...;<l tlie v.hcrl WR.S 32 by

C. C. Haynie, 311 
; nnrth. aalrt Thurs- 
I. Gordon, has been

nvy Veteran 
n.Sl 3/c George 
Ir and Mrs. C. W 
ome ye.iterdoy a 
l'.e|iarged from \)

y of Idahi

nirtha

I Orrlii Sumner, N; 
alumni of the Uni'

WEATHER
Continued mild temperature

seneral hospital 
of ^Lr ind Mn, 
-will mis, bom 
:. The child. Don

■ê "CItv Floral 
■ 'Tam P.-ilb 
whkli they are

Last Rites Hdd 
For G, A. Sallee

V provlrted by Mra.

frc m. Preston Dur- 
r.er, R. S. Bkinncr, 
> McNcely. Buhl; 
f. Wendell and Law- 
Dnkeraflelcl, Calif.

in aun.^fi menio- 
tJie direction of the

Temperatures

Minidoka Pioneer 
Dies in Accident

Colorado Man 
Buys Jerome’s 
Weekly Paper

JEROME, , * — Sale of (h
;kly Jerome North Side Newi.__

announced today by I3crwyn r. 
Burke ond Ronald Burke, pub
lishers.

The new op.Tier 1* Harold U. 
Smith, Denver. Colo., former pub- 
IL'her of weekly new.ipapers at 
OKallola. Neb., and Julesborg. Colo. 
AlthouRh the «ale was effectl'

!i will n
until February.

Berayn Burke, t 
hero as publisher of ( 
right years, said the 
self and his brother 
as yet. 
buy ,

0 hn» been 
! weekly for 
an* of him 
re tndeflnte
1 they might

W  Men new in the Amy mkoreetihsl hefore Fef>ruo7Army

will he reenliiled m ihfir present 
ably discharged can reenlisi with 
ehoT! ê m  ihe grade they held 
charge, provided they reenli!! bef<

before Tehruary f- 
grade. fuynOT̂   ̂

■n 20 days after dis- 

at the lime o f dis- 

're February J , 1946,

There's a long list of attractive rcenli.stmpnt 

privilege."! in the new Armed Forces Vohjntnry 

Rpcriiitnicnt Act of 19J5. The ability to keep 

your pre.Hcnt grade is only one o f  them, b u t th ii 

privilege c-xpirea on .lamiary 31. *■

There are plenty- of otiicr rca.'=rins why many 

thouennd.t of men have enlisted, and more thoii- 

sandB arc cnlisUng cvor>' day. You'll certainly 

want to know nil of theopportuni tics open to  you. 

I f  you’ll rend them carcfully, y o u ’ll know w hy a 

Job in the new pcacetimD Regu lar Army is being 

regarded today as “The Gcst J o b  in the W orld .”

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN
In Addilloit to Feod, ôdtif<g, Cloih*t md Mtdkal Cor*

CHILDREN’S COLDS' 
COUGHS, SORE CHEST 
MUSCLES SWEEPING 

THROUGHCITY
Nov tlikt colds «rery«bere are 

b r ^ n K  chOdrtn’e cou^s «nd «or« 
chert muaclu, remember what 
XDiny niodan mothere hAvo lejtm* 
•d from Grandmt. Qrandma used 
mntt<» met she inedie*t«dathome. 
”  * ■■ ’ it get Penetro.

i m th modern

.
, like Gnuidn» snd . Pen*

ci'tsa.K.sssSfsiE
m  Tobbftd on. (3) Inride, com- 
ta Mld-irHt«t«d noM and thnxt 

H  with it* ni«dfcat«d vapor*.
9 U ft»InlwiLi cleaB. «hlt«

' 25c, doublo Blxfi 85c. 
if froa tb«M mlMflei 
UU{d-lte«tni .........

Master Sergeant 

orFint&rgeant . 

rechnical Sergeant . 

Staff Sergeant ' . . 

Sergeant . . . . 

Corpor*!. . . . . 

Private Firtc Clasa . 

P riva te ...................

ih 'xw

96.00

78.00

66.00 

54.00 

JOM

^89.70
74.10 

62.40 

50.70 

4?.90

35.10 

32J0

JO TMri' 
S«rHc*

iJl53.2S

I2 a jj
108.00

87.75

74.25

60.75

56.25

J. Men T*enlistlre retain thaJr 
present (Trades, if they wnllst 
within CO dnys after dischargo 
and before February I, 1046.
4. The best pay »e»le. m«dle»l 
core. fo<vi, qusrter* and elolhlne 
in the hirtpry of our Army.
I. An incresL̂ e in the re«nl!itm«nt 
bonuK to $50 for each year of 
aetiTT* Mr\'iee pinee .such bonu* 
VBB last jiaid, or tinee Iwt entry 
Into wmre.— ......... ....... - -

i. Up to 00 days’ paid furlouBh, 
depending on length of-Mrvica, 
vjth furlough travel paid to hotn* 
and return, for man now In Oie 
Army who enlist 
7. 'A 30.day furloyeb trery year 
at full pay.

t. MtJ«t«rinc.outpa7(b**edopon 
length of service) to all men who 
»re-di»chanced to mnlisV...... ....

16. Beneflta under tho GI Bill of 
Righti: *

t ! . Family allowapee-i for the 
term of enli.'tment for depervlpnla 
of^man who enlist before July I,

t l .  Opportunity t« let 
ore of 200 skills a 
ug^t In Army sehool 
Ofcnpied eountrie*.

U . Choice of branch of service 
■nd 0T*T»*a«-thcst«r In the Air,—  
Ground or Service Forcei; on 
3-yaar enliitment^,

1*. Rewrve and A.U.S. cnmmin- 
»ioned offieer* who are released 
from acti« duty tn»y be enllsU 

in Grade I (Master Sergetnt) 
and atill retain their reserv* 
•eominlgiJona. - ............................

illtr and Mparate 4'eeltly 
newpapers later.

nought rUht Tear* At" 
Derwj-n Burke and Vernon PVoet. 

former Uulil man. piirclmsea the 
North Sld« Newi eight 
from the Iste John Nims and the 
Iste E. C. I.imi, who had eaUhllshert 
the paper here In No%ember. 1908 
Burke later purchased Frosts In
terest for his brother.

Purchase price of the salp an- 
nounced todiy was not revealed 
Unofflclnlly, however, li was specii- 

thnt the prigs probably seLi 
high In Ihe Pacific norlhwe.n 

and may posjlbly rank among the 
ip transaetlon.'! among weelcly' 
ewspapers In tho entire coimtry. 
\Vhen rmst, now nn ruaoclnte pro- 
;.«or on the University of Waah- 
igtfm iournallsm faculty, fold the 

Buhl Herald In 1B<4 to R. M. Me- 
Intlre, the reportod price of M3.000 
was said at that time lo be probnbly 
the highest In the U. S. for a non- 

I'cekly. Jerome 1* a 
.■i ft lurger city than 
fJews haA Job-prlntlnR 

, . iklng amonK >h» best
In the northwest for a weekly pnper. 

Outstanding Weekly 
itstanrtlnR weekly, thn North 

Side New.il averaged H pages per 
ycnr and for three 

eonsecTitlve ycnr.'—1042-44—won the 
»Tivrd of the Idaho Editorial aa- 
clatlon M the best weekly ncws-

BerwjTi Durke. former pre.Udent 
: the aUte editorial association 
Id now a director, Is alro a former 

pre.»ldent of the Jerome Jaycces. He 
lid he would remain here until tho 
ov of the school term.
Smith published the weekly news-

1 for A
ork dispo-MiK of It a year a,

READ TIMES-NTWfl WANT A

Idaho Power clock oftbue again 
. . Dorothy Dolling wearing aa 
Ltrnctlvc green knitted adaptation 

of the- old si^kinB cap. . .  PcmltUaa 
, In thf»e open-end ehoe.v 

dBimtlPs.Oy scuffing the downtown 
snow nntl slush . . . New gable being 
built onto upper floor of J. W. 
Adamson home . . . Couple of aacks 
of U. S. No. 3 spuds .aud «  sack of 
onions piled at courthouse, for 
county Jatl prlsnners . . . Mourn
ful (verj) bliirk and white dt>« 
■ hlrh has established a firm beacb- 
eftd outside Tlmes-News editorial 

Marine vet Dirk Heppler
jnlonlnj

n^vy '
.  n Mai 

t Earl Bkldmore.
d Dll«

irch hall of tho Croydon Metho- 
: church. England, prorldea toys 
1 cradle.i free so that motheri

PLUS: NEWS . CARTOON 

POPULAR SCIENCE 

NO. 0: -JIINGLE RAIDERS'

hanks for Reading Tbli Ad!

rirzbiRAio-Don d if o r i

STARTS SUNDAY

rAeTHUNDERINGSAGAOFTHE„ 
OTYTMTM TEXAS GEEAT!|

(a)-Plu» 20% IncretK (oi S«viee 0%-or»eii.
(b)-Plui50%lfMemb«fi(Flm| C rr^ . Kr,thmist,.te.- 
(e)—Plus locreaae ia Piylor Eacb 3 Yc«n oi Servic*.

S E E  T H E  J O B  T H R O U G H

U. S. Army
BE A

G U A R D I A N  O F  V I C T O R Y '

A l l  r o i e e t  •  o r o o n d  roROEt •  u r v io e  F o i o t t

R B E N L IS T  n o w  a t  y o u r  N E A R e S T  

I / .  S .  A R M Y  R e C R U IT IN Q  S T A T IO N

BURKHOLDER BLOG. '
136 Sh^hoh8_Street E. _ _

TWjN FALLS, IDAHa
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Bad Treatment 
O f Prisoners 
Told at Ti’ial

LONDON, Jan. 4 ur)-A court 
marUid vitncu tofU/Ud tocUy Uut 
«  major scncrol and ft colonel dc- 

. taandKi harsh ireslincnl of toldlcrs 
taprtsoncd in tho gunrdhouse »t the 
p . 3. amiy rcploctment depot ■“ 
tichlield In Btaffordahlre.

Ta-o officers and ten guards 
being tried on cliarBes of cruelly 
to Im^rluined £oldlen.

Maj. Richard E. Lobuono. the wU- 
ncM. IdentlJlcd the major general 
pnly as a "Ocncral Brown." whom 
ho described as chief of tho ground 
ioTCfA reUiJorccmeiit command. The 
court look'judlclnl notice that MaJ. 
Don. Albert E. DroTMi was tlien 
ehlcf of the GmC- 

The general. Lobuono sild, told 
oiio of the defendanta. Sgt, Hudson 
h . &iilth, of Cumberland. Kj-.. that 
'■you're not lough enough on these 
men. You’re running » holcl."

'Dio vrltnc.13, n former pr0T0«t

SarshnI at tJie depot, aald the for- 
er dejMt commander, Ool, Jamos 

A. Klllan of Highland Park, III., 
orco told him. "youll have to be 
roiigher with the.'c prboners."

■'AnoUicr time when I told Ool, 
Klllan about « guard shooting an 
e.scnplng prisoner In the leg," Lo- 

. buono lc.itlfled. "the colonel tcld me 
to promote Uiat guard to sergeant.’’

AIR SPECIAL OOJa 
Eleven studenta left aboard a Zlm- 

Bicrly ",Mudent Kpeclal" plane Thurs
day rooming at 11:30 bound for 
Moscow and tha University of Idn- 
ho. The trip was expected to lake 
only two hours. On board were 
Mndge Hayward. Dorothy Van En- 
gelen, Pred Van Engelen. Mary 
Jone Hawley, Helen Terry, Joyce 
McMahon. Ann Price, Julia N. Ryan, 
Shirley McDowell. June Heller and

READ TIMES-NTWS WANT ADS.

Gets Silver Star

/4 nOBOlT J. LEE 
on o< Mr. utd Mn. C. E. 
6 Eighth •TBiiiie cut, whn

Youth Silenced 

■Foe Maciune Gun
For' gnllantrr in action at Leyte, 

Philippine Islands, where he wi\ a 
.■(wltchboard operator with the llih 
airborne division, T/4 Robert J. 
Lee hna bfCTl awarded the silver

Thc'cltatlon reads as follows; "On 
his way to hb tent, having ju.u 
been relieved of his dutle.i. Tech
nician L«e SAW an enemy patrol nf 
ntjout 30 men fipproachlng his «t!i- 
tion. Having Tcrlfled these men m

Busby Quits 
AsMui-taugh 

School Head
MURTAUOH. Jan. 4 — C. Q. 

Btuby. superintendent of UurUugh 
»diools, rtslgned unexpccPedly. 
early today, according to Grant 
Bates, chairman of the Murtnugh 
school board;

"Mr. Ausby tendered his rê ig- 
nallon today and it waa Immediate
ly accepted," Bates aalcl. "We wll 
name a succeiw to the past at i 
meeting of the Ijoard to bo held 1r 
the near future."

Reasons for the reilgnatlon were 
not given. Bates said.

Bu.iby, who took over Uie duties 
of school superintendent "lost fall.- 
nccording to Bate.n, owiM a re.itau- 
ranl in Salt.Loko City, where hLi 
fnnilly resides. _

He tAUght school a t PocateUo for 
18 years and while here gave In- 
^;nJcllon In blolosy, phy.ilcs and 
mnthematlca.

enemy, b« went through th« e 
mining buddies. Ii> tlie attack which 
[nilowed. while under heavy 
from the enemy mnchlne 
Technician Lc« brought a light 
rhino gun frora a neartiy tent 
action, and changing tha position 
o( his gun from time to'time, fired 
It until the enemy machine 
lind been knocked out, and the nips 
Imd left five of their dead <m the

The citation conuncnds Tech
nician Lee's bravery and quick ac
tion whllo under fire, which was 
responsible for driving off the enemy 
.latrol anti Moving a  vital communi
cation station.

e victoria ■ 
Queen Victoria I 
priied honor aw 
ofllcers and m 
cummonwealth o

ross. ln.?tltu'*‘d by 
1 1850. l4 till most 
rded to combilant
.n .u.

Resigns

C. O. BUSBT 
. . . nperinUntlent erf aehoob at 

HntMgh tlnee last rail, who r«- 
algiK4 hU p*«t unexpectedly yet- 
t«rda7. (Staff pheto m«T*Tlng| 

-------------- i--- -̂----

Remanded
'nu transcript of the stat« 
la Paul.D. Kottrof/, charged with 

assault to commit rape, was ordered 
remanded to the probate court herr 

dljtrlct court, yMierday i 
on by Probate JudgO 0, 

Bailey who cxplalnKl tlic procedure 
with ' till* defendant wa.< Inadver
tently bound over to the district 
court." Judge Dailey ordered 
preliminary htarlug far .10 a 
Saturday. The defendant is Ire 
*1,000 ca.ih bond.

Dr. Lin Tut.vig, author, ha 
vented an Oriental version of the 
l>̂ )e writer.

102 North Main 

i  . Softn  S*fK t

t  Northeni ♦
^ Tissue ♦

i« Citrate tioo ASPIRIN
iM agnesiat--------------
T^PloQdaiit L<ucQji*« ♦

I :

TABLETS
UBAU

♦ BATH ♦
9  a  ▼ Tluoo FraffToniMs ♦

_ 5  7 ' 5
"  W  (LIMIT 2) ^

50-DR. LYON’S
♦ 50' BARBASOL s  30^
J  H „ .  I , .  Tfm V ,l„ ! m  S ,h  -Ac." A  W BIT3I »

♦ DJER-KISS —  WALL-TYPE ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I  Cnticiira 
JOlntment
T  Mildly Hodicotod

I  4. J .  (LtMlTI) . ▼ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
X ?2.00 ▼ 
T Chermay 7
5  Franant ♦
A  nUn Balm ▲  

I r  n-oi. Donbl. ▼
7 .  site 4I $1.00 ♦

7 6oe S/x* ♦1 AIKA- ♦
2 SELTZER t
A'/ Eff«rve»«(nt T

y r .4
-  SOc Jtt ▲

♦' Meniien)! 
*  B n u U e t t  #  

S b a v c  4

COUPON

1 0 °  T A L C U M

u S i  Be delibenicciT 
alluring —  with 

l l g H  * linscring, ro- 
Q j l  nuntic fragrancc.

WALL-TYPE 
PAN OPENER

79'

I
I
I
I

I

Make-

Sponge

4*

ONE-A-DAY 
ft COHPtEX

24 r .w .1 .

59'
Enrich your died

UPJOHN UNICAPS
24 capjulcs. .  cach 3 0 * ^

2  For Thm P iicM o fl

2.39 Olafsen 
AYTINAL

2 9 9 m a  
OF too

s>
One capsule supplies 

the daily basic' re« 
qairemeat (or adtitts. '

OLAFSEN BERITE
100 potent Vitamin li  59 
and Mineral tablets . . . . |

2 a

MULTICEBRIN
LILLY A, B complex, M 86

" c .  D77ii> r r r

t o o  Bi TABLETS
OLAFSEN’S Thiamin C Q C  
Chloride, s mg. size . . . J Q

3 0  VITAMINETS
ROCH& 9 vitamins Q f| ^  
aodsm inenU . . . '7  1 u U

^  75t S m  ♦

♦ L is t c ^ e  i  
tAntiseptIc«
7  Pot Oral Hrffieao ^

L i
COUPON

J l

WHEN YOU WANT' 
FAST PAIN RCUEF

v s t J i l t  c a u w —

Tablets speedily 
relieve ihuscular 
pains, headaches.

NEW WINDOW  
THERMOMETER

t k lH lT l l tm W .

98‘
£>ouble magnified 
for easier reading. 
Metal and plastic.

10c

Enve
lopes
Packn^e 

of 20

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
k . .

4*
w m i  COUPON

K. T. Butler 
New Head of 

Beet Raisers
JEROME. Jan. i-K . T. Duller 

■WHS cltictcd prcslflent Of tlic Jcr- 
onie-Llncoln Couiity Beet Qrowers 
Bi.soclallon nt the nimunlaiecUiig 
held In the Jerome coiiKuir collfl 
•room Tliursdfly.

Directors elccted for Uo-jrai 
tcriiifi were Gilbert Perkins, Jcrume; 
Harry Miller. Jerome, and J. J. Me- 
Nulily, Shoshone; Bam Ealln. Jer
ome. was reelected .secretary-trens- 
urer and Bob zyman, Wendell, vice- 
president.

MKKTIN(r'mTl).SESl)AV
JEItOME, Jan. <-Dlrcclur« ol l 

Lower Snake Klvxr Ucct Grow 
n.'̂ uK'l.'itlDn wll! mrr[ liere at 1:30 
m. Wednesday, Jan. 9. Jerome, U.. 
coll), Ooodlng and Cassia comillu 
will b« rcpre.iented.

Wilson-Bates Co. 
Opena New Store

TliB Wlban-Batos Appllanes com
pany opened their Jerome store j 
tertlay. In lempiifnry quarters 
Main stteet. arcordlng to 
Chambers. Twin Falla, store m» 
ger.

The Jerome »loro will remain In 
the temporary qu»r/jg until a 
building now belns erected In Je
rome Isr -(iraliable for occupancj'. 
Chambers aald.

Ttie compfiny plans to open store.i 
at Buhl M d Burley "as «oon at 
buildings In ;ho*e tovns are a\-all- 
nblf." OhamberB reported.

E. E. White. Ta-ln Palls, Is o»-ner 
it (he bualne.w.

Former Police 
Officer Back 
'F rom  Service

"Well, you old ion*of-a-gunr
WIUi tlio.ic wonls, a former bfw's 

frreeled nn rx-emplo>o late Wedne.i- 
day night. Tlio conversation ended 
with the words: "I jure hope you 
can come back to work."

Tlie l)0.̂  ̂was Pnllce Chief Howard 
Qlllelle. The ex-eiiiployo was Mlrlan 
iPcte) nountrce, SO, who w.rved a-s 
an ofllCiT with the local police 
force fruin Mny. 1539. until- July, 
imi, when ho nsktd for a leave of 
ftbjcncc "to (fi't Into the fight," as 
he termed hU enlistment In the 
ntmy air force.'..

Pi'te rctiinied to Twin Fnlb late 
Wednesday. Hr gut back to thU 
couiitrv from the Pacific area on 
Dfc. 27.

’Tve been away a long time." he 
•«ld late ye.Mcrday, "We were kept

li your now BcunD- 
UmrsfUlsupwlth Etuffy transient eon- 
sestlon-put iv few drops of Va-tro-tiol 
In each nootrU. Itijulcily reduces con- 
Ecstlan and makes brtathlna easier In 
ft hmi7 . . . RH-es grand relief from 
mlfly. aneeiy. study dlstreaa of head 
tolds.PcUow directions In the package.

W CKSVAnONOl

busy for quite, ft spell puttlas the 
heat on •  lot of tmlucky peoi>la. I 
camo out of It aa ft private first 
class, wearing two battle stars."

Pete's wifo Is Mrs. ncra Darrlng- 
ton Rountree. forToerly of Filer, 
who taught for five years at Lin
coln school before her marriage. 
There Is a child. Janice, S.
. "I told Chief Olllett* when I  ftft 
that If I came back all In on# piece 
that I'd like my Job back," Pct« said 
ycatcnlay.

L4i.1t night. Chief Gillette said, 
-Vcs, Pete will bo back with the 
force shortly."

i« oonUnent«l Stat«3
conuina ftbout iw.oooaqaan I 
of ten1toT7 fi(vorftbI« for Um  M ' 
cumulftUon of oil, only tuOf ot vUoh ' 
has been thorau(Uj'‘̂ pIorad.

s THBBl^

m V A C U U M m i  

CLEANERS "
RepolrlDg on all nulie*

V . L . RULES
20 Blue Lakes - Fboae 11S7

IT S KRENGEL'S for VALUES!

M ITEE SOOT R EM O V ER-5
Really doe* the Job____________

CASCO GLUE—
Waterproof ................................. .

--- up from 2Sd

- S4.75 $5.65

I Piumbing •  Pa int

k,un
I Electrical S bppliu

Men’s  Long

Blanket Lined
JUMPERS

$ 2 - 6 9Shop Early

Reg. $2.98 
Printed M en ’s

Canvas M en’s Chambray

BATH ^  Waist 1 B lu e

MAT pOverallsH Work
SETS
Sat. Only

Shirts

9 7 « $1.22

L a d ie s

RAYON
PANTIES

With £nll 
Elastic 
Tops—

THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE SATURDAT, 9 A . M.

On Second Street West Across From Times-News



Wood Shoes 
Clatter Down 
Pai-is Streets

' ™ o,

Navy Men to 
Learn Power 
Of Aii'planes

T IM E S - N E W S , T W I N  F A L L S r  r o iH C f

At the Churches
Speaks at Filer Distribution ' 

Of Heifers in

sis." vS ■ r A m a» vance

. .> bo tvljlc to kn-|> <>"' of your

SiH5;'i:3SK=!

; Tillery Named fo 

Aid Clothing Driv(‘

FEIDATT IAN . I  IM d

|=r.'StS.S“S2-£; 

Sir

r. , Former College £ s r H ‘iS 's H :

ionvrnUm.,'’wlll sprnk ni ihr Filer f""'!";;";,,

;.is

i £ £ H S

Neighboring

Churches

Club Dinner Set

illiiSilfir

Influenza Cases 
In Idaho Decline

provldea for Bins’,  radio scr^•I«l

‘ vsaKMsrr.'-ffss

—— — ----- -̂-----  -Aspni.1 I cinder Products Co.
hnr^alk r.hU rn  V ICKERS & MADRON 'i.rcme Phor.. MJ Idaho

Fire Proof _  Insulalin

BLOCKS

BUILD
REM ODEL

REPAIR

’ S“

Federal Savings 

Meeting Jan. 16
mtellns of the First Fed- ;;■, •• vc- 'j-

Try US For

BALLENGER’S

^ 0 / U T o m o r r o t'’

, Iff/U en^ia 
0

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S ...

Ki>Ss“S

PARTS
N EW  and USED

m oto r  *  CHASIS 

We FMlore McQn»x-Ne>rrli

J erome 
Î UTO Parts

• •  . Phone *1

car. mus^ have. And everylhinfi Jou - - J l lh ^ ^ / l t !c U a V !" L ^
. «  yoo-re fioiag to lik e-  *  A  c.r that .weep. OTcr b.mp. »  -th isN ^ h  xelh in ,he lo^.pricc/fWi.

* H e r o : , . h c f i r . .W « r . l . , . « iv „  s .. . . .  .  c ^ , .  ,o own .h .
you2Sio30mi!c.onofiollonoffia», ^ ^  '  most modera car on the road. See

«  mod^ote J’ighway »peedj~5«)()f o ★ A^cer^wi t ^ ^ u i l t  y®“ ’U ̂  N uh.

*  A rcr big that ,k, frr,nt 5«C. h«“T b r N « h '”"oO-°T^d*"Jl“ a °h7

A cof «ht.t’»-built like : NASH M OTORS

- M m M ^

H ARR); I don’t know what they'll weigH"̂  
up. Judge, but my cattle and poultry sure 
have been gettin' fatter iince I started to 
use distiller*’ dried grain* in their ration." 

OLD JUDGE;"Yo\i'n about the tenth one 
u ho has told me that, Hany. How do j-ou 
«ccount,for it?"

HARRY; "The by-product recovered from 
sraint us^by  dis5i!lcn.ij very high in viu- 
mia M d pfctem content It's the beit feed 
»ui»lement w  can get to balance the raUoni 
jn  our dairy cows. li%-estodc and poul
try. Mued with original grain, these dis

tiller*’ dried frains have a much greater 
•leeding value than the original grain has."

O iD  yyflCE; “ Have any trouble gelling '
all >-ou need?"

HARRY: -Yes' at times, even though ihe 
distillers produced 1,200.000.000 pounds of 
It lor the year endin’ last June. I hope ihey'll 
be in a position to produce a lot mote

flr''' next jtar."

JUDGE: "Then I guess nftbody can 
tell you grain is wasted in distilling.” 

HARRY: "Not roe. Judge . . .  I know."

*  Now on D isplay! Come In and See Itt *

WILLS MOTOR COMPANY
CorTier Shoshone St. and 3rd Ave. West

PHONE 79
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Varied Social

Tlie Twin KnlLn Jgy-C-Ettci will 
■' 'celtbrale^CTicIf^set'oiui aiiiiivtriafy 

St A birthday dinner party al Ihe 
Park hottl Tiic-day. Jnii. a. T7>e 
affair will btijln nl 7:20 p. m. Birth, 
day cakes and fovors will be feS' 
lured.

•nic highlight of the program wll 
be a discussion by Mrs. Oeiie Pat
terson. JuvcnllB officer, on the local 
condltlon.1 and problems of Juvenile 
delinquency.

r^jllowlng tlie biulncM meeting 
brldio and pinochle will be played, 
lloste.-aea for the meeting are Mrs. 
Joe Covey, ehnlrman, luslsltd by 
Mrs. William Crlppen. Mrs. John R. 
Qento'. Mr.<, Kenneth Self nnd Mr«- 
Cllfton Simmons.

For reaervfltlons members are 
asked to call 15D1-H or 2235-M be
fore Saturday noon.

Plans were made for n social 
meeting 10 be held at 8 |). m. Wed' 
nr.sdny, Feb. fl by the American L«- 

■ glon iiuxlllnry at a meeting held 
............c Lesion hall.

I,fSlon mcmbprs are eligible. Mrs. 
C. D. Pr>'or reported on the gtlta 

la the Veterans' liMpltal. Boise. 
Votes of thanks were Riven to Mrs. 
Alpx Erickson for decorating tlio

heldMall t 
IJcc, 10 a 
and Kirn.
Ing with (

The Ji)lnt meeting for January will 
be om)(tcd. ncfre.ihmrnlJi Jit Ihr 
recent mectlnK were in charKe of 
Mrs. O. A. Fuller.

*  *  *
Tlie flev. H. O. .McCnllliler will 

dbcuKs outlines of study matrrlak 
for each commivilon at a meeting of 
Kappa Beta fcllowsliip to be held 
al 0 p. m. Sundny In the Mcthodl.n 
church.

An Important biulnes* mcetli
Held ti

.loncm arid p 
are urge(l 1

all c
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Weddings,
Engagements

RuUl N«lwn. daughttr ol Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. PiMett. Twin P»Ili and 
ridon Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. John»n, route Uu«e, Twin 
Pnlia. were united in marriage In 
Elko. Nev., on Dee. 31. The Rev. 
Conrad Owens, pastor of Ihe Plrst 
Baptist/ditifcti. officiated,

Porji^  wedding the briile wo) 
blue dreismaker «ult witJi black 
ce."isorl«s. Her corsage wu of 
rosebuds. MIm  Nelson attended 
Twin Falli high school and John
son attended the Murtaugh high 
Khfwl.

After reluming from a *-eddlni 
trip through California they wUl 
make their home In Ketchum.

¥ ¥ ♦
JEROME, Jan. 4—Mr. snd Mr*, 

wiiii.im O. Phoenix. Jerome, have 
announced the marrURe of their, 
son, E. Chilton PhoenU, to Ruth 
Elliabeth Sa)Te. Plttjburgh, Pa., on 
....................Presbyterlin church.

The bride s give. ■rrlagi
......... W, R. Sayre,
•hlte taffeta gown entrali 
ertlp x-ell of net and Inc 
ers were white Klllarney 
I snapdragons with gi 

s. Robert L. 3syre, Was)
.■lister

Nuptial TD»i wrre exrhanrrd bj 
llllma Kncet. daighlcr of Mayor 
and .Mn. Ilrrt A. bnevt. }«) Bloc 
Lakes boulevard, and Paul n. Ta
ber. Jr.. Mn of Mr. and Mn. Paul 
R. Taber. ZIO Ninth arcnue north. 
The Rev. G. L. Clark otiielaled. 
(Ramme photo-ataff engraTlng)

.Tc, Wi.5hln8tot\,.-D. C„ br 
the bride. A reception wtL 
iRcd at the French room of 
irnJer. In PKMburgJi. Tlie c, 

on a honeymoon irln tn 
rk Oily.

Tlie bride, a graduate of Mar

Tech. Pllt.'iburgh,
"le WAVE.

Plioenlx Ls a gradiiale of Jernm’e 
md has been In ,?crvlcc 

2Ie and his bride plan to

liosic.s
Esther O'Dell

. (c.it.
0  ¥ ¥ ♦

Mrs. Henrv blcvpr vms chô cn 
pro.Mdcnt of the HIghlnnil Vlt« 
at a meeting held at the hut.

Till' rrmalndrr of the afternoon 
IS spent soclnlly. Refre^hmei 
're srrvctf by Uie ho.-.tr.M a.?sisted 

Mrs. Stanley iilurKroii J

Pltui-o for n nimmaRe sale to be 
hfW Ihe laitcr pan ot Januaiy or 
the flr. î of Fcbnmry were <ILv:uwrt 
by the mniiber^ of the Alpha E:.i 
ch.nplcr ot Epsli&ii Slk-nm Alpha 
The meeting was held Tliursday eve
ning at tho home of Beth Han.noii.

It will feature har.1 to gel liem.̂ , 
household furnishings and clothlnn. 
Bummage donations will be received 
at the ho.-no of Mrs. Fr.-u.k .Maloney, 
I2U Fifth avenue u.v.t, Lorayne 
Orton Is general chairman.

Lucille Wynn was appointed In 
charge of publicity for Uie group. 
Members voted to write a song for 
the local chapter. Installation serv
ices nnd a breakfiut will be iield at 
on Jan, JO by the group. A socl.il 
meeting will be held Tuesday, Jan. 
18. at the home of Mnrtha Mac- 
Nsmara. pre. l̂dent.

The

Mrs, W. C. Groom. Following the 
« dinner. ser,'ed to 31 guests, the eve- 
} ning was spent. In Bible conte.̂ Uv 

There was group singing and a gift 
exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
The proccedlnKS of the Sodality 

cli.w Bt the Immaculate Heart 
academy at Coeur d'Alene were pre
sented by Marcella Redmond at the 
meeting of the local class held In 
the convent Thursday evening.

Special rpporta were given by Mu
riel Pugllano. Bob Drexler prc- 
sented a topic on the eucharlstlc 
eommittee; and the feast of eplph- 
eny was discussed by Mary Jo Ca
hill,

Jof'Cahill. chairman of the social 
committee, reported that a ci 
party will be held every month 
raise fund.i for the new St. Edward's 
school. Tho first affair will be held 
at 8 p.- m. Tuesday. Jan. fl, tn the 

. parish hall. Homemade candy will 
^ be sold. Following the meeting 
: Thursday. refrcLhments were served 

Members spent the remainder of the 
evening playing games.

«  «  •
Mrs. B. A. Pugh. Jflplln. Uo.. pre

sented a topic on '■Pn\trn for Llv- 
Ing.’ at tv Joint inretWg of circle 
two ond circle four of the Daptl.it 
church. Tlie sewlon was held 
TliurWay afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Preston Durbin,

Mrs. R. E. Morehouse was ui 
charge of Uie business meeting and 
Mrs. Hallle Carlson presented Uie 
dcTotlonaU..

Following the aewlon circle two 
adjourned to the home of Mrs. Lucy 
Carder for rcfre.^hmenta and circle 
four had refreshments at the Dur
bin home,

¥ ¥ «
Plans for a potluck dinner to be 

held Jan. 19 at the Idaho Power 
cortipany auditorium were made by 
tli« Salmon Social club Thursday 
afternoon. Members gathered at 
the homa of Mr». OoltJIfl Lelchllter

Mrs. Mertle Sourters won the roll ' 
call prl/c.

UiK-̂ u uf the club -Aere Mr.>.
Dodd.",, .Mm . M. II VnniUi<,clehi 
Cliff Davis nnd Mr.v Ilu.i.'eU Sti- 

An aiictlnii will be heUi ai 
neiL Club ii«-ctiiiii on Feb. 7 at

ami Mr,s. Hatrii- McCoy will be

ch.line of itu' lUOjir.im Tliur.-Jl 
Mr.i. 1-ilirh •nuriicn, Mrs. Mild 
SeLioii, Mrs. WIImn Stewart n 
.Mrv Vefliv MlllerVon prl?r.v 

¥ * •‘f 
Tiie Sh.imrock club met Tau 

flay afle.-noon at Uie home of Mr*. 
I-. I* Peter»on. Mrs. Lloyd Klmpt<

^ i c  program was presented und 
the direction of Mrs. George IIov 

three v

il.KNNS FERRY, Jan. 4-Dor 
ly Shook. Intiepeiidfiice, Kan , b<- 
nr the bride of Robfrt C. I.aw 
ir‘j 111 thi' M.,'llio(llH rtuirdi n 
in P m. Drr, 21, wllh Rfv 
I Nolhdurlt. Metho<llst mlnbtct 
rformlng the double rlnn cere 
'iiy. Tlir bride wore a xhlti- taf

Mr, and Mrs, Ray L. McKlnste. 
Kimberly, announce the betrothal 
of their daughter. Moxlne, to 
Joseph C, Kyan, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Harry E. llyMr. 138 Walnut 
street, Ttt-in Falls, Tlie engagemeal 
was revealed at a family dinner 
given at the McKlnster home Wed
nesday evening.

MUs McKlnster grsdualed from 
Kimberly high school in 1942 and 
from Albion Slate Normal school 

3DA3, She taught school fi 
years and at present Is employed 
the Mayfair drew shop, She 
a member of the Alpha Eta 
pter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

.> Hy,>r
1 fegl-

loved pci 
Hy„n WF 
suixTvl.ied

t. Joan 
r (;ame.̂ . 'nie ne; 
hrlil a: the home < 
altorct Wllh Mrs.

■\>;h !.

Plai
d by t

,e Womer
eiierjl a.uoclai 
rlety of the Ch 

ice 01 me Methodbt chu 
lie at Uie executive board 
held Thursday nftcrnoon 
C. Groves, pre. l̂dem, offi

ciated, Tlic affair will be at l:3t 
I. m. Thursday,

Circles -adil be reorganUed and 
:lectlon of officers will be held by 
he groups m  Uiai time. Mr.s. c. L. 

Morris Is chairman of the luiicl

I>erformed 

blue

Û.5. 3tui I SB'an, prtsldci off.

/omen's Union Label leigue hclc 
t the labor temple.
Following the busltieij mccllnt 
le hu.-ibaiKl.s presented the wive: 
Ith refre.'̂ hments. Members wll 

hold a Ruest night on Jan. 10 at th( 
social meeting. Each couple Is askec: 
to bring a gueutt.

¥- ¥ ¥
A special program will be present

ed at Uie art exhibit on dbplay at 
the Tam Falls llbritr>' from 3 to 4 
p. m. Sunday, The exhibit U open 
from 2 to 4 p. m.

PalnUngs are by A. J, FTnkbelnc.. 
head of the art departnent m the 
Northwest Natarene college, Namp.% 
and-R. W, Jackson, Buhl.- The dLv 
plny Is being sponsored ttS' Uie Twin 
Falls chapter of the Idaho Writers' 
league, Mrs, Vic OoertMn Ls pres
ident.

The exhibit Is open from 3 to 4 p. 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m. each dnv, Mrs. 
Earl Peck Is hwte.'u for h'rldfly tve- 
nlng: Mrs, Alice Smock. -Saturday 
afternoon and Mn. I. q . Ooodding. 
Saturday evening.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Mra. E. 8. Johnson announces the 

PTA council meeting at 7;4J p. 
Monday at the Idaho Power ci 
pany auditorium. All chairmen 
delegates are requested to ott«

¥ ¥ ¥
The Palls Avenue club will hold 

Ita annual dinner for hu-sbands i 
families on Wednesday. Jan, 8, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

OPA SETTLE.^rENTS
BOISt Jan. 4 (flV-Ovcrcharg* 

letUement* from apparel, beer, â ed

IM4J4 in December, Karl Jeppc.wn 
district chief OPA enforc«nent »t- 
tomey, said today.

le brWe
iuplnl

....... Icnirth aim DrnuT
accessorle.% and X enr.vife of whlt< 
orchMfl. She wm niteiulKl by Su- 
V'nn Heainu. New OrU-nii.<. I.s. i.icti: 
Thomas H, Cote, Cimp Campbell 
Ky„ wa.̂  b̂ t̂ man.

FILER. Jnn, 4 -  Allre 
liiiond.', daughter of Mr 

..-Ine aimnnri.v Loi Ani<
M Sgt. Sumri Tschaiuie;........
ilbert Tschannen. Filer, toolc place 
t Capllla tie San Aninnln cl):it>el 

-lie Rev. Harry Evaiu OwbRj Flr.̂ t 
Baptist church, read the jcrvlce,

• bride wore a tiirqiiofe »ool

denla . She »- oao .as slveil in
by her brother. Harry E. 

Slmonds, Mrs. Oeorge Black was 
matron of honor. Lieut. Oeorge 
Black was beat man. A reception 
wa.1 held In the chapel follDwIng the 
ceremony. Tlie couple Is residing 
at 2434 Heliotrope. The hrlclfgroom 
graduated from- the Filer high school 
nd has a' discharge after three 
ear* sen-lce as a marine.

¥ ¥ ¥
CAREY. Jan. 4—The chapel at 

Treasure Wand, Ran FraneL̂ ro, was 
the .'cttlng for the recent vow ex
changes of Betty Tumbull and 
Lieut. Roger H. Emerson. ns\7 med-

,y eveiilrxg given at the 
and Mr.i. Dudley Drls- 

) Second avenue west, 
e evening Jim Bland
s' Toler .Joined the group

c w.-dding plans have

illowlng the .service a reception 
held at the officer's recreation 
IT. The bride wa.i In a while 

brocndi-il satin gown with '« full 
kirt and tlKht fitting bodice. Her 
ell was fhiKeitll) lensth. Her 
lowiTo were white rov.s and bou- 
ardla,
Lieut, James O'Omdy was best 

lan, Mrs, Emer.van Is the daugh- 
;r of Mr. and Mrs. James Turn

bull, Carey, and is 4 graduate of 
•r Junior college, Ogden, and 

Utah Stutc collegc at Logan. For 
the past year Mrs, Emerson haa 
been a social worker wllh the Red 

I stationed at the naval hos
pital at Treasure Island. Ueuten- 
nht Emerson Is the ,̂ on of Dr. and 
Mrs. George E, Emerson, South 
Weymouth. Mafa.-and Is a gradu
ate of Harvard university, Univer
sity of Rochester medical school at

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

UNrrv. Jan. t-The children and 
sisters of Mrs. Je.M Mathews 
prised her at home. The timi 
spent socially. The occasion ho 
the birth anniversary of Mrs. 
^^athewa.

¥ ¥ ¥
UNITY. Jan. 4—Mrs, Alfred Cram 

entertained the members of thi 
Juit-a-mere club and their hus
bands.

UNITY, Jan. 4-Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Crane and Mr. and Mrs. Erro 
Dlngham were guests at dinner ai 
tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Cl»renc« 
Kessler honoring Mr. Ke.yler's birth 
anniversary.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Jan, 4—Amy Dunlai 

terulned at a dinner party for 
Oeorula Lou Erhardt, Junnlta C 
by, Helen atid Mary DeKloU 
Frances Barbezat.

a dim
-Mr.'. a. y. De 

r p;.n
her (fnuKhter. Helen on her 18th 
birth aimlversary. Quests were 
Peggy Fleenor. Ruth and Barbara 
Relchen, Alma Meyer and Margaret 
Arnold, Kimberly.

¥ ¥ ¥
PILKR. Jan, 4 -  Mr. and Mrs 

Ralph CedarhoLn gave a New Year'* 
eve party with Mr, and Mrs, Olenn 
Dovls, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Mc- 
Klbben. Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Pierce, 
Mr, and .Mrs. Clifford Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Harmon, Filer and 
Mr, and Mr», Paul Detwcller, T?,ln 
Palls, as guests.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CABTLETORD, Jan, WMr. and 

Mrs. Earl Hudson entertained at r 
holiday party with Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Becker os co-hosts. A buffel 
dinner was served. Card prize' 
went to Johnny Bllck, Ouy Klnyon 
Albert Lemlng, plen Meyers. Mrs 
Joe Becker, Mrs, Alfred Kramer 

n, Mrs, Olen .Meyers
Oth,

ind Mrs Joe E 
Mr an.i Mrs, Johnny Bllck, M 
Mrs Bill KlnVon, Mr, and Ml

and I. A , Ple,%'.lnf 
the hollday.v includ 

and Mr.'. Wllllnm

N. Y, and completed

rformed by the Rev

GowUng, I'u-.'i Lieut 
Elltibeth Peterson, army nurse 
corps, and Ralph L. Behrens, pledg.

:ntly.
idlng the wedding 
couple were Mr, and Mrs 
cterson, parent.̂  of the bride, 
, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Behreij.s 

and Mrs, Kenneth Melser, Gooding 
The bride was In her beige arnr- 
urse corps uniform. She wore a 
orsage of roses,
■Die

r . . ....... .
Jerome high sehool 

VAS graduatwi from St.'AJphon- 
hospital nurse’s training school, 

Boise, She Joined the nursing corps 
id is now M>n terminal 
 ̂ expects her discharge 

)n Jan. 6. The bridegroom gradu- 
itcd frc*n Gooding high .school and 
X the son of Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Behrens, Gooding. He volunteered 
for service In the army In December 
1941, and sen-ed In Au-stralla. New 
Guinea, and the Phlllppli

In lOU I

also tn New 
Otilnea, Leyê e and in Manila,

HOLLISTER, Jan.*4-rMr„ and 
Mrs. L. W. Harding announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Ora 
Lance, to CEM Frederick White-

America's timber land, if pbced 
togeUier In a .'Ingle plot, would 
make a forc-st 2,500 miles long and 
3fi7 miles wide.

MRS. nOY niTTEB

FILER, Jan. 4—Wanda Lannlng, 
daughter of Mrs. Haiel Unnlng and 
Roy J. Rutter, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Carl E. Rutter, were united In mar- 
-lane ot 5:30 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 30 
n the Flier Baptist church wllh the 
:!ev. James W. Brown reading the 
toiible ring ceremony In the pres- 
•nce ol I3S guests.

Background snd bridal music was 
provided by Mrs. E. D, Vincent. Mrs. 
Wayne Johiviou and Mrs. Harry 
Itutter llghlcrt the candles.

Wilma Wlhon presented vocal 
ilectlons. Tlie bride was given In 
.arrlnge by J, Clyde Musgrave, She

Her tint v;ll f

■Mrr,. V, K, Ebersole uua matron of 
honor, Leoiiii Patter.son nnd Doris 

:r were Inl(le.<mn1rt.r They wore 
hint cort,ig« of pink roiebud-s

rmeu Lee McBride, niece 0 
, nnd MarlljTi Kay Abel 

flower girls. Harry U R 
• ther of the bridegroom, wa! 

n, U'hers were V, K, Ebi 
1 Miirshal

lekl lollowUifT the 
■remony In the church p.irlors, 
•esldlng at the coffee services were 
nry Ov,ens, Mrs. Cnrrle M. Arme.s, 

Mrs. N. L. John.son and .Sirs. Lyl£ 
Abel, Reception n-'slstants were 
.Mr.s, J, C, Mu.s,irave, Mr.v A. D. 
Lorain. Mrs. William Klbbe, .Mrs. 
RalpH Cooper, Mra. Oeorge Jasper, 
Mrs. Otto lllllflker and Mrs. K. D. 
Abel. Mrs. Wayne John.son was in 
charge of the guest book and Ruth 
Pallsch ond Betty Perslgehl were In 
' riic of gltu. Tlic couple left on 

veddlnB trip and ivlll return to 
ke thcu- home In Buhl, 
or traveling the bride was In an 

ensemble of fuclisla w-ool snd bbck 
'isorles. Mrs. Rutter Is a grad- 
! of the nier high school and 
nded Llnflcld collcge al Mc- 

■Mlnnvllle. Ore. .She was affiliated 
;h Kappa Alpha Phi sorority and ■

Radio

Schedule

FBIDAT
M%ule tor MIIIIoiu 

jDiifry'. Tir«n"'

j W..Urn«lji.

> hour

Ic ol U«« Mom.nV

1-00 l*'iw<a»
S;W TVIWjilil

until her marrlaga was empl 
at the Filer Fidelity bank.

Butter graduated from Wendell 
high school and tlie Albion Stati 
Normal school. He was afllllated 
with-the Delta Psl Omega club and 
recently received a dkcliarge from 
the navx

firlu  U Brarr Tutor •ommratairi 111* Ut<* u>« Prw*. Wm. n.~

y.m“2i!r V p? m. ’BM̂ KUr

1 "BUU

and "I^n Puqwla-| 4:t0 p. m. lliny 

Bu‘it.*f»*.‘ ” . MD5—«l»0 a. raf Uod”

Final Date Near 
For Merit Exams

AppllcaUons for tba Idaho merit 
examinations for positions of clerk 
typists, (tenognphen and account* 
ing clerks in tho «........................

anu unemployment compeni 
division, must be poitniarked 0.. — 
before mldnl*ht Jan. 18. 1B4S, ic- 
cording to Thomas H, Oharrey. mer
it system supervisor, 20S Idaho build* 
Irg. Boise.

Information and application forms 
may bo oblAlned at aU local United 
Slates employment offices. Exam- 
InaUons.wlll be held at a laUr data 
In Twin Falls. 'Boise, Lewiston, 
Coeur d’Alene and PocateUo,

Salary range per month for Jun
ior stenographers includes, for un- 
cmpIojTnent compensation offices, 
I120-»143: for the offices of public 
health. |1IB.$140, and department 
of public assistance, I115-»140,

For accounting clerks in office* 
of unemployment compensation. 
»140-$170; departments of public 
health, *140-1178, and departments 
of public assistance. *140-1173.

- lA - g

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Whj don't yea (trt NATUBB a chanea to « u n  frea 41i» 
cans® of your trtoble. aod SEE nOW SOON NATCB* 

CAN POT rOD ON yOUB FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
21* MaJn Are. Nortb—OppMll* the Po*t Ofne©—Twin ran* 

Telephone 1460 for Appololment—Uonn: B a. m. (o * p. m. 
Lanon Colaton-U. a. Hmtlg-MiirT A Zupo

NATUROPATinO PHYSICIANS'

W l -

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE CimiSTIAN UNITY

FREE DELIVERY
E V ERY  DAY -  PHONE 589

WEEK DATS BATUROATB
*:M P. H- U:SOA.HL.I:S(laDd»r.M.

vAAlTn STORE
HOURS

Week Da7> — VM a. m. to S:M p. n 
B*l«r<UT« — lito  a. o . to 9;M p. a

THIS WEKK W*
FEATURE: 

GOOD StxrcTION

CANNED

— FRUIT

bu n galow  grocery
W  Mil At«. FfarUi

Rom, 1:18 I Car. 9:18 Oal, 1:8 Subject: This Church Want.s to Serve Vnu

It isn't a fine .expensive 
churcli. &erythlng about It Is 
very simple. It Is not Its pur
pose to feed vanity or.pridt 
with a display of vain things. 
It  la not Its aim to amuse or 
entertain those who attend its 
services. It exists here as a 

simple. Her Testament body, 
pointing those of Its nelshbor- 
hood to the Christ anil Ood 
of the Bible, Its-aoori ̂  open 

“ loThose who from the qiUet 

depths--of their hearts would 
reach out to God in simple 
worship and by obedient liv
ing.

• There isn't much Umfi 

ready-msd* for j-ou , In this 
•little church. Then Is no 
ready-made creed; you take 
the word of Ood snd mak« 
your own creed by beliivinj 

*1tli all Tour heart eTe'rythlnj 
It* teachei. Th«r«-*r»-no— 
rea<ly.mad« prayer*; ererr 

person voices his own earnest 
loDglns for the presence of 
aod and for hit gustenanc« of 

•very need. There Is no ready

made music, everyone makes 

his o«-n ma'ic and It Is sweet 

to the ears ot Ood In pA- 

porUon to the »ln?erHy and 

humility wllh which you sln«.

This little church represents 
no denomination. It simply 
represents -Ĵ iot of whlcji all 
detwrnilnatlons clslm to be a

ot HU Dlvlnle Sonshlp, the 

ehurtOi he purchased wiui HU 

blood, the church which Is un

to Him as a brltle. It exists to 

unite believers In Christ and 

prot«it4i against the dl '̂lslon 

and unbrotherllness which de- 

nomlnatlonallsm ^tnnts. -

Thla Uttle church is the out> 

ward maairHUilo.-i of t h t .  

d •  •  |»—eoBvlcUoQ— maaf.- 

hearts that U men Udav. wlU 
proclaim the simple misag*

which was ifleclared by the 
apostolic^hurcli; If they alll 
worship Ood In the  simple, 
sincere way In which that 
church worshipped; and will 
adopt the orRanlisllon by 
which they functioned: and If 
they will ser%-e with the hum
ble. holy consecration that 
charaetertMd lu  member*, the 

same result will be multiplied.

glorified and the name of 

Christ win be exalted In the 

hearta of all menl

If  you like to »-orshlp God 

••In spirit and in truth"; If 

yoti enjoy thinking and medl- 

Utlng upon. Ood’i  Word; If 

you Appreciate warm. Intimate, 

genulfle brotherllneas, you will 

enj07 attecdinc the servlcu of 

^M»-UtU*-«ihur«h on-U»

Bar of Srd Are. and Jrd 8t. 

North.”

The Church of Christ in Twin Falls
Third SIreel u id  T h ln l A « n u e  Norih

Shop P E N N E yS  for

STRIPED BLANKETS

J !o r  Polar Star, our longeat-heavlcsl________
etl 6 lbs; warm, 72" x  90" lonff. W h ite  .with 
A multicolor striped border. W hipped ends 
to prevent frnyinR.

Late 
Arrivals

Important items recelred too late for laat 
year—

NOW READ Y FOR Y O U R  CHOCj^ING

SA T U R D A Y
MORNING

STANDARD AN D  A V EN U E

PRINTS
Pine eottce prlnta I 
(or aprons and , '  
ehildren's wear, YD.

a good choice of pattenu,

_______25c
JUST ONE GROSS

CLEANSING TISSUES

NOTION DEPT.
2 3 c

C H EN ILLE

HOUSE_GQATS_

BLUE DEN IM  A N D  B LA C K  JE A N

WAIST 0 V E R A U 5

2 . 3 9

JUST 60 P A IR S  B OYS : 

CORDUROY P jU^TS

n cb  quallty lawu^.colec «ord*-J JMtr «
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Boy Who Made Good^- Ex-Oolden Glever to Train Loca  ̂Boxers for Toumey
M fA U  success sr<?ffics V 

spotns.A ae.A om rr e-T^crnp^..- THSRE'S Aisa-TMAr u r n z
FSUOiU fJ/8L£V, UTAH-

FRIDAY, JAN. 4. 1948

Remember J im m y  McLamtn? 
''Baby race" who camo out of the 

uid bla^Ud his way to the 
welterweight cJiampJonslilp of the 
wOTJd »lih ft «crlM of one-round 
knocliouis?

A prolcRc of the McLnrnln'd mon- 
cclcbraK'd Oconilc Blnkr, 
the bcixcrs of Tttin nULt 
, . . rntcr the

Oolflen Oloves loiirnnment lo be 
singed ttie week of Feb. 10 under 

Joint niwiu'or.ihlp of Ihc Tlmes- 
Amerlcan Legion.

clmmplon of Hit world-JIm Jef- 
frIcJ.

Tlie Tain Falla man, a llRht 
hcavywclRht, Is it former Golden 
Olovcr, He won th e  175-poun<l 
chiunplonshlp In the San rranclsco 
trials blit wru blnntcd out In the 
tournament to select the coa.̂ t lltle- 
liolder.-! for the  •'roiinmmenl of 
Clianiplon.^” In ClilcnBo.

Thia Weir didn't Ret to so to 
ChlcaHo wnli becaiwe he came up in 
the wrting Golden Olove year—the 
>ear that Indian Ooniej; wa.i ako 
i.ceklnK tliat honor. It was Ootncz

tlmt beat him and then 
lo become one of the leading heiivy- 
tt-elghl* of the nation.

Entering Uie navy. Wclr boxed % 
number of bouta »nd theri became 
IV txnincr with hli own itnble of 
enllnr boxers.

Tlint the boxers who win Jicra 
will go direct to ChlcsRO Is sur- 
prhlng Wclr. He pointed out that 
n coMt boxer to enter the 'Tour- 
nruncnt of Champions” miut sur
vive a number of ellmlnatloiia.

The former Ooldcn Glover said

............... ...... .......  nothin* belter
than to train the Ta'ln Falls boxers 
for the tournament. He'll probably 
get that assignment when the tour
nament commltlfe crRonlies »nd 
makes definite plans for the big 
event at a meeting to be held a' ‘ 
p. m. today In the Ltclon loungi 

And he’ll have plenty of nlde.i. 
For Itutance, al.ro a member of the 
committee Is TrAvla Dudero. the 
Twin I'nIL'i lad who fought profes- 
Blonally under the name of Bud 
TrnvLv

iferre a.s Uic 
.if them. M«!t 

rr nl Jrllrlr.'i' barn, 
fornuT heavyweight

 ̂ uxurpfil I

hfcsa t-:’Osss, ' v ’A'
-r .vey M sueies-

. . f G- 
SI-OKTS rniTOU'S NOTK; Jes'.op 

rarint npottlghl lh;il h.vl tip;irly .ilnays lirrii Idahn’s 
Vasco I’nrkr, of the f:>iiinû  Ilrrlo ramlly nf J»ekey< and l>!m<elf In 
charse of Itie Jockey roomi .it the nation'* leading (rack* during the 
•prlng. summer and fall turf season, Is npenint a eanipal*n lo regain 
Idaho'n place In the r.icliii; nun lierr Saturday icheti he will Inlrrvirtr 
youthi cleiiriiic In hrrome rldrn. The Intervleiri »lli be helil a( llir

Fairfield, Shoshone, 
Rupert Outlaws Win

JER O M E , Jan. •! —  Pluyinp hi.s I'irat Ranie of the season, 
John Norby, Jerome hinh school coach ami former University 
o f Idaho athletic Kreut, rann up nine ficltl kohIs nnci a free 
toss for 19 ^ ’nts la.sl niKht, Inil tlia l wa.sti't enough to 
the Jerome .laycoes a victory i

h.'twcfii te. 
he .season.

The feattin- contest >vi!l 
ah(hv roach CcorKc linys' Rii- 
j)crt P irnti’s atraiii.'ft Coach 
Truman Clit'iiey’.̂  Hiihl In 
dians oil tlic latter’.s court. Tlic 
Icader.ihip in the K ir  Seven 

ference w ill be involved.
I othiT IJIk Sr-vcn Kain<’.'. Conch 
iin IlDduc ulll t.ikc III:. Burley 

nnbcafi 1(1 Filer to .’iiKaxe Coarti 
•Iiuiliir KciineH'h hrird-pl.iyuip Wlltl-

liiK .Solans will tlirir coii- 
ce M'a.Koii with Conch NeUon's

Walker Cooper 

Sale to Giants 

Declared Near
NEW YORK. Jan. \ .-l',-Tlie 

sole of catcher Walker Cooper to 
the New York Gliuit.s was reiwt- 

,ed Imminent In 3\. LoiiLi today 
and the prcslclent.s of both the 
Glanli and CardlnaU ndnilttcd 
they were ncBoilatlng far the 
deal, which prob:ibIy would be up 
In the *100,000 bracket.

"As soon ns wo have somethlna 
definite, wc'll make an iin- 
rouTcement," Olonts’ Prc.̂ lclent 
Horace Sloiiehum said, dlBclos- 
Ing that the negotlnilom nre un> 
der way for the 5lx-fooi-thrc9 
backstop, generally reKnrdocl ns 
the be.st In the game.

York Traded to 
Boston Sox for 
Mite Infielder

BOSTON, Jon. A stralchl
pJayer swap that send.i Inflclder 1 

• nle Lake to Uic Dcirolt Tigers 
exchange for flr;,t tia.icman Kudy 
York wn.i announced bv the lio.̂  
ton Red Sox.

The deal, It was said, was m»dc 
by managers Joe Cronin and elevi 
O’Neill In Detroit today when the 
former stopped off on liM w 
Hollywood. Cronin L-; lieadli 
the movie clly to acl m  technical 
director on an educational ba?ebsll 
nim.

The rtium of Dobby Doerr 
/ohnny. Pesky fro.-n the scn-lce 
TvirenUv ended Lnkc'.i dav.i a 
Sox Inflelder. In York, the KockeiA 
gel a much-needed veteran Ilrs 
baicman «ho h.is done loim of hi 
best hittlne with Fc-n^ay Park’ 
ahort left Held n-i his target.

Nelson Favored 

In $13,300 Open

the new Ma^ic Valley Outlaw 
Basketball IcaKUc. The Riipurl 
Lions won,

That the Liotis won was be
cause H(1 Schenk, 
fmir-iiich (’ajfer wlm went into 
ihe Kiime as a substitiitr, came 
tliroiiKh with .six field Koals 
and four free throw.s for Hi 
points.

Ttie Llnn  ̂ uppcarr.l tn be In 
.'.lUlitly better cundl'.loii than the 
Jiijcee.i and pre-wd thl.s iidvantngc 
lo the limit '■.Ith a rushing game. 
Jcrom.e Kot away fur an early lend 
and three tlmrs during the first 
half Uie .̂ core was llrd belore niL»

lalf. nalne<l I front

FOUR CLASS A GAMES TONIGHT
Buhl-Rupert Battle 
To Feature Program

Simplots to Send Giant Cage

The bifjKot iii^h t of Imsketball of the .sea.soii will
he'.-<liiKi‘d in tlie Ma^ic Valley toiiijfht when 2(i teams will 

Incitiiifd in the j)ro>fratn will he four jfame; 
tlie cla.'is A division —  also a new hi^h for

Norbyg Jerome 'Hgcr.', t 
gain their .second vlctoo’ i 

Hjillldny r, 'n-ln Fn:

r, wlKTi- Coach Kc 
n FiilK Cuh' will i nKiige Coacti 
liny nyair.', 'n«iT Junior var.slty. 
inch Jack Martin';. liiinrrman 
lies will .swing' baek Into action 
r haviiiR tiern lorccd to cancel 
iiml)rT of KaniC'. brcaitse of the 
nrn7a .'.nhU-iini-. 'Hiry will cntrr- 
I Mlr.i Jean Pan,oil's Kimberly 

liillUloi;.s.
llaieKnn Meets Cdrn 

llazelton, unheaten 
St;., will phiy on Ih

Five Against Oilers Tonight
ANSAS CITY. Jun, 4 (/TV—The Still Lake City Slmplot-Ueserets.cashed 
111 free throws in the la.-5t two minutes of play lo defeat the M. and Q, 
>klc:i, 38-aO, In an Amerlcnn Ba.skcttiall league came last nichl. 
irwarcl Frank I'lilmer scored two field goah to pull Salt Lake City 
a J5-3i lie. and then the vWtors won the gnnie on free throws, 
le SlmploI-De,-,erel4 will reach into biiikctball'i stratofiphrrr In tlielr 

effort to slop Barllesvtlle'i'nallon- 
al A. A. U. ehamplonj, the Phillips 
"®0" Oilers, tonight.' ^

Coacli Hill Wheatley announced 
hU Rtartmg lineup In tliLs flr.-it 
meeting of the sea.son for the two 
American league rivals will Include 
Andrew (Stretch) Duncan. #-foot- 
6 nll-Amtrlcan from the University

Haynolds. Jerome; Dwaln Butler 
Harry Tliru.sli. Ooo<llng: Rob- 
O'Conni-11 and. Ben Klrkpat- 
.Falfleld, and Principal Addin 

Martlndalc. Olcniw Kerry.
Coaches prc.'ienl were Bill Pow- 

the Jerome principal; Rev. 
)hn iVee.s, who has charRe of the 

siiuiid. white Coach Tommy t ■Kentucky, r 

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

Fish" alrid Game 
Group to Elect 
1946 Officers
- The annual rnecUng of the SouUi- 
crn _ Idaho FL^h and Game oiso- 
clailon will be held next Wedne.s- 
day night at Ihe Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. The mceUng wa.i 
orlsliially set for Tuc.sday.,l)ut was 
clmngeci to Wcdnt.day bccau:e the 
auditorium would be ln)ti‘C on the 
former night.

Tlie principal buslne.'j of Uie 
meeting will be the election'of sue 
cc,«ora to the three outgoing dlrec- 
lors on the board of nine. Tlie 
board wilt then clect the olflcera.

— mwtln*
of the Idahs Wildlife federation > 

e held In Dolse Jan. 13 and 18. 
be elected.

---NORCO---
Water Softeners

Cnpacllj. Dependabillly 
Efficiency 

<0,»0 Grain

$189.95
ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO.

Plumbinjf Dept.
554 Malr. So. Phone 118W

Automotive
Service

W e  have increased o u r  mechan

ical fo rcc . . .  Are now ab le  to g ive  

.N'ou quick service on  all your 

autom otive  needs.

Ashworth Motor Co.
CHRYSLER 

:^51 M aip Ave. E.

PLYMOUTH

Phone 12:5

Oltli
I Kdi

trlch at Wendell,

lied iire: Slior.noni 
rto.’kh.n.l al Mur 
’aul, DeoJ;; at Hey 
t Carey and Die

HHST r.MIlKIELn IVIN 
H A ILE Y . Jan. \ — Fairfield 

rained Its first victory of the »ea- 
fon In the Magic Valley Outlaw 
league by downing Hailey. 19 to ' 
The defeat was Hailey’s .second 

Fairfield led all the Wity.
. Miirilndale, Hailey, wa,i the h 
Inn leader with five field goak.

■''■kfit'iotl 4 n 0 Mirtin^*li h

Acetjuia Wliips 

Malta, 52-28
ACEQUIA, Jan. < — Co.icli f. 

nu.sh's Acequla Indlaa^ rolled 
20 field BoaU Ia.sl nlKlit and delraled 
Ratt river high of Malta In a Mlnl- 
Cjissla conference b.isketball 
62-1!̂ .

flu-li ii:.cd nine player.t with ench 
breaking into the scoring column. 
Ferry was the leader with five field 
goal  ̂ and three free thro!
I>olnu.

HnUh
field tcoaLs and

In a preliminary game 
quia Jiinlor var.»Iiv won, 3 

The tabulated .icore.

I<ir«ard, 
t»o frr

22 Attracted 
To Srhoo! for 

Ring Officials
JKnOME, Ji.n, 4 — Tlic pop 

.larlty of amnteiir boxing In thi 
Magle Valley wn,i Indicated last 
night when more thnn 22 ring offi
cials and boxinK coach(;,s gathered ai 
the Jerome lilgli .seliool for Princip.il 
Karl Willlams^'ring sthool — the 
first ever held In, the state.

The .'^hool wn-̂- ln charge, of 
Doyle Butler, former profes-Monal 
and Albion ring eoncli, recently 
lea.-eH from the service. •

Tlie piirpo.'e of-the •n'liool, 
cording to WlIllaiiLi, .wajl to .sec 
a standard InlerprcEiitlon of 
rule  ̂ of boxing and aLso to arrive 
at a point fy.'tem.to be employed 
In all matche,'. The 10-point sys
tem will he u.'ed, Williams staled,

AnuniK tho-:e attending who 
they »(iuld ,serve a-s referees 
Judges al inatclie.i thU winter 
tlie following: Fred Baldridge and 
'.forrle Roth. Tn'ln Falls; James 
<eel, Lflune ErlAson and William

LOS ANGELES, Jan. i (,5',-Tlie 
year's first major golf foumameiit, 
Hie Ui.s AnKelc,̂  JI3,300 open, .-.t.irted 
today with Toledo's Byron Ncl- 
Koi Ubbed as the man lo bent, 

Nelwin. who won more tourna- 
ments and more money last year 
than anyone In llie bii-.lne.%5, wa.s 
comnetlng agaln.st iin especially good 
neld. In It are tlie defending cham
pion, Sammy Sneod, Hot Springs, 
V«, Ben Hogan. Hershey. Pa„ and 
Jtlg McSpadcn. Sanford Maine,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

SHOSIIOXK WI.N.S ANOTIIKR
SHOSHONE, Jan. 4 — Slia-.hone' 

continued on It,"! winning ways In 
the Magic Valley Outlaw league la.n 
night by donning Gooding. U  to 24.

Gooding rang up 13 free throws, 
six of them by Crooker. to Sho- 

.... but could not iniitch 
the local team on the floor. Wliittrs, 
Jeronie center, made seven field 
goiils.'while Crooker hod three field 
....... In addition to his six free

Phone 246
For Expert Moving Anywhere

• k I M  euttul. intBti aeo  ’. i l l  m er* j# w  
f m lM m  Local «  Lent

JO O D S-CO H P tBT E tY  IN S U R E D - - -  
W H IL E  IN  TRANSIT

WARBERG BROS.

throw.'!.
Shoshone led at the half, 2( 
Tlie game hetvieen Falrf 

Sha-iione. scheduled for i 
nlnht. will be played here 
dny night.

-B U LK  P L A N l^ -  
"SER V IC E  STA TIO N

H IG H W A Y  30 EAST ON K IM B ERLY  IlO A D

ROTATING B A R R E L  PUM PS 

HAND GREASE .GUNS 
55-GALLON O IL  DRUM S

W H ILE  T H E Y  LAST

UnitediHLGo^
FREE FA RM  A N D  BULK DELIVERY

Twin Sparton

AUTO
HORNS

Reg. Price Sale Price

$6.95

Reg. $6.75 Reg. $2.29

International
Reg. $4.29 TIREBULL Heavy 24 Gauge

1  Garbage^ PUMPPROD
1  CANS 1 On Sale

$4 .9 8 J $1.79

Number 12

GALVANIZED 
SMOOTH WIRE

ON S A L E

6 0 LB.
THIS MERCHANDISE ON SALE SATURDAY,; A M .

FARM and HOME STORE

223 Avenne E. Phone|2063
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Selup, Funds ' 
Plan Mapped 
For Hospital
' • (Prom Pftca Ont)

meeting in district court. Doth 
were membera of tJie planning boi 
which charKd the orlglnsl mo 
for a new hoeplUl snd both w 
namrd to the alftlng or plann 
committee irtcr the plnnnlng boi 
tunicd lU suggcatlona p̂ver to i 
losplt&l ftAioclatlon.

The plan outlined and approved 
called (or:

Th# hoepltal usoelallon. with 
the.w Rubdlvljions: (a> Finance com
mittee; lb) Committees on acqulsl- 
ilon, on de-iifn, on plBnnlnR, nn 
Inidget, on jxivilbio federal-sUite ai- 
nlstance; <c) Hospital And ndmlnu- 
tratlon. Including «up«rlntendent ol 
penonnel, medical «Uff, manabe 
ment boird, etc. A promotion and 
'ubllclf’ .........................

r j i i  Dimes IJrive Idalio Baptist 

Clergy Plans 
Retreat Here

Two Wives, Each' 
With 3 Children, 
Seeking Divojrce

chlldi

CKiiiese Hold” 
Discussion in 
Bid for Peace

Markets and Finance

PUBLIC SALE
li sell at public auction, 4 milea south, west of Ihc southwest corner of Bi 
mile cast. 1 norlh and '/♦ east of Cnstlcford, on—

Monday, Jan. 7
Sale Starts at 12:30 Lunch by Castleford Grange

Cattle
Red Cow, 5 years old. springer 
Holstein Cow, 8 years old, springer 
8 Holstein Cows, 3 years bld< springers 
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, springer 
3 Holstein Cows, 2 years old, just fresh 
Holstein Cow. 10 years old, just fresh 
3 Holstein Cows. 5 years old. m ilking

Black Cow,'i years old. milking
Black Cow, fi'years old, milking 
Black Cow, 7 years old, milking 
Holstein Cow, 8 years old, milking 
2 Holstein.Cows, 4 y « irs  old, m ilking 
H«lstein Bull, 3 years old, registered.

(J . R . l ^ n g  herd)
2 Holstein Heifers, ju s t fresh 

Holstein Cow. 3 years old, milking  
Roan Cow. 5 years old, m ilk ing
3 Holsjein Heifers. 2 years old, m ilking
4 Holstein Heifers, 2 yrs. old, springers 
Guern8e>- Cow, 5 years old, springer 
Shorthorn Cow, 5 years old, springer 
r.uerwey Cow, 4 years old. springer
2 Hobtein Heifers, 18 mo. old, bred

Machinery
lO.Foot grain drill 
Oliver renovator, 8 foot, new 
McCormick-Dcering potato planter, 

1-row
. John Deere bean cultivator 

Intcrnntionnl horse spud digger, 26 in., 
in good shape 

International power take off 26-ln.
digger, in good shape 

Manure loader for Farmall H tractor; 
like new

Buck rake for Farmall H tractorrnew -

Miscellaneous
DcLnval m ilk ing  machine, hingle unit, 

I I  months old 

Team of horses 
2 Sets of harne8.t

TEEMS: CASH

J. Roy Haley, owner
>r\v xmmrriLia  i __'

ROV H O P K IN S , Auctioneer 
• Phon* 645-R

W IL L  HAW KINS. Clerk 
Phone ^39-J2

Crippled Vessel
Is Reported Safe

SAN- r a A N c is c o ,  Jun. 4 <,r,- 
Latest report.' to the navy from 
the crippled trnnfport St. Mfiry'*.

/• lui yrooate m the 
estate of 6u.«n R. HarfL'on. who 
died Nov. 7. 10<3 in Twin F;ilU

Friday' by^'"A"j!a^i.wn!’'hfL™and 
of the ricccrtent.

taken In low yciterd^y by the cniL'- 
er Niu<hvl!Ie about 500 miles eff the 
California coast. Indicated she was 
U’eotherlng rough water satisfactory 
lly and would make port, tomorrow 

Tlie tr.inRport. wlUi l,8M soldier.̂  
Rboar<! Wits en route from

Tlie estats comprbw two lots In 
Caitleford. Be.Mdes the hu'Iiand 
sunlvors of .Mrs. Harrison Include 
four .-̂oav Elmer Hooker. Baker. 
Ore.: Fred Ho.̂ ker, Long tleach. 
C-illf.; Hiirdd Hwrboii, Buhl /.nd

-.s.. ...» VI. .uu.v i.viii ^AtiiaAa
to f>ugfi .*ound when she burned out 
.several bearings In heavy sens. The 

-navy announced she Is making 6‘- 
knowi under tow to .San Frnncl.ico.

ftieuin Harrison, Duhl. Tv,’o dfiunli- 
te.-.<i were also listed: Mrs. Gladys 
Cothem and NU,̂ . Edith Alexander, 
both of Buhl.

Kimberly Play
KI^U5EnLi■, Jan. 4_Another play 

5 underaiy nt the Kimberly high

CIXAKl
WITHOOT __________—m*X ESTIMATeS—' 
CMtp^A^^Ucfltnk^auBlagt 
ELECTEIC BOTO-BOOTEJt 

SEn'ER BERnCE CO. 
PHONE 1919.J

Petition "Filed for 
Probating of Estate

Game Head to Speak
MHWhali E.l-on. Jtrcn-.t. a.t- 

consen'atlan ollfccr for this dlitrlct 
WU ipeak tonight *t 8:4J o'clocl 
over KTPI durlnft the n«h rindr; 
program. Betty Peason. contlnult]

STUDENT Td LEAVE
Dorothy Krengel, daughter of Mr. 

nd Mrs. C. H. Krengfl. 303 Tenth

clum tO-Nonha'eittro..-mUv«i:Lv. 
She la fcffUlated with Alpha Chi 

lOcUI Ao.'o.lty. Thl  ̂ 1.̂  MLv. 
a second year In Khool and 
tudj-lng JouniilL'm.

Omei
Krensi
the Is

ASK TITtE QUIETED
suit to (Jiilft lltle to a lol o 

Highland avrnue al Wuslilngto 
ft south V.-K.K In dbtrlc 

-•t TlutrKlay by .\{r. and Mr». I 
E. Hartley ajilnst Mr. and Mr 
Oregorlo Bengochae. et al. Attoi 
ney for the plaintiff li Earl I 
Walker,

t,EUaBA8 NA.’ilED EDITOR 
WASHINOTON. Jan. 4 

IWyd Lehrbaj-fofwr-Idiiho--ind 
CUh reporter and later an a,wo- 
claied prew foreign corrfjponri?nt, 
naa been named executive editor of 
World Report', a ’.vtelily mag- 
tane on Intfrnatlonal affairs t« be 
publlihed next spring. •

V. Letter C, Hunt has beer 
named Wyoming »taie chalripji 
^or ihc ]B44 march of dlmea.

Divorce Soiiglit 
By Mother of 4

Harel Southerland »ued Otto 
Southerland for divorce Friday m 
district court, chargcd. cruelty. In- 
fidrnty Vnd desertion, and a.iked 
cu.itody of four daughters. 15, 13. 
It and 2, and of a con, 8-

The plalntlff requested posseaelon 
of n home and lol al 287 Polk itreel, 
the couple's re.sldence. She aeked 
$150 ior the family's support during 
the trial and aa alimony aflerft-ards. 
O. C. Hail Is her attorney.

Ella Mae Tellay sued Angelo Tel- 
lay for divorce, charged rttreme 
cruelty and tald the couple married 
July 17. 1044. White Pine county. 
Vev. J. W. Taylor. Buhl, la aitor- 
ley-forthe plalntllf.

Poe Installed As 
Leader of I.O.O.F.
V. A. PoR «a-i liiitalled noble 
nd ot the local Odd Fellows lodge 
n ceremony conducted Tluirsday 
hi at Oie lOOF hail. Aubrey 

KUllngar. district deputy jrand 
er, was ln.italllng officer.

. !ier offlccra Installed were A- D, 
Smltli, vlce.graiid; W, Harold Melt 

•ding secretary; KUUnger. fl- 
:lal.8ccrctary* Douflaa WUllacta. 

t;ewurer; Cd Walt«. rUht (usport 
of-nerble r»»a : William Theltten.  ̂
"eft support of noble grand; Ray 
’uddy, warden: EMon Fite, con- 
luctor; C, Iron Price, right'*ccne 
upporter; F. L. Cog»«:eIl. left scene 

supporter; O. W. Oerrlah. outalde 
guardian: Frvik t>. EMtman. tnslde 
guudlan; W. I. Sackett. chaplain; 
Dale Bowman, right (UlJport of vice-' 
grand; Murrel Siandabuir. leftaup.; 
port of_Tlce.srand.

KANSAS cm- 1 lO*"' *

Potatoes-Onions
P̂TATOea

lr.rk U; wul "j|*i Id̂ Mt

• rd .lIjKily Ir«k ul« ftr 100

umpK. ’'r”''

rrphi'Vs' 1* I'm A“"-i‘hrf llUi ^
.ucV. no rjtpll.. todtr-. m.rkrt.

Iilj. ill: 110;

cloMd unehsntvd! 
O.TllfloiiM.jrooI .pot »UH.

. ,y .  s 'E s-  -i:r,sr&s

v»ry fe'r cull.; Alova IlS; gnod tn Butter and Eggs
ii4iit>i«, nent: 60: nom-

IH.J!; .wi. V(*So'»r, . ‘ CniCACO FBODUCl 
CHICAGO, Jin. 4 l«—Bstlrr23T.<H5: unchinted.

: 'un>  irite A .l l» i
.m.ll rridt A -IjH; Urr

>9 Â'CELES
0̂P>—fFFMM —

ovTr'Ij r4-|“ra5lora°'«

ST
Drowr.f rilri* No. l.d. Ibk «nd o»*r

ml’! 'li'd"*!’]'
Stock Averages
(Cenpllrd W Auoclitti Pr*M) 

Vrt rhî » 'll̂ h 'a'i’ ’d’/''

Slio Jli IM

T^vin Falls Markets

__... p<Na<h)

■ " • r ,  '

m m
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thf \V.it;niT art. L-;
Uonnl KOvcriKiii'iit c< 
frs who iirp .siirihlc f 
contract or olhiT in 
nmko coiiiriicl.i 'vltli i 
cniinol bu piiiil'licrt f' 
viohttlons Ilf thi-.'c II 
do not know wlicthcr Uic supreme 

dccttlcrt wlicthcr 
such conlrncts, cntcrc<l tsy 
ploi'crs only \inckr 
pulsion, nrc vnlld. ObvluiLsly 
•liould not be but, coiisltlcTlii 

•prcicnt mtvkciip of llie 
almost safe to nMiunp '
JoTlty. by some twUtcd' rea.-.oiilnK, 
leould hold tlmt the piirClM 
cqunli and thut the employer 
lullill his ol)llf!atlons while tht 
union rcod not. The eomblneil erfoc; 
of opinions written by Felix Friinl:. 
liirltr and by James Dyrnes. In 
tcjunsters' case, hns been 
Xlrm the vast powers o! unions for 
evil and to hold them Irrc.'iwnslbte 
nnd Immune.

Coming now, however, to n recent 
dccblon of the UnlleU Siate.t clrciili 
court of appeals in iv llCel 
the PuHmiin Slnndnrd Car company 
nsnlml Locnl 2028 (i! the CIO 
worlcern, wc find all thrc-ff JudKes 
agreement thnt the Inw of llllnol.s 
govema the eajic. On thnt b,i*ls they 
found that certain Indlvldilnl 
rendantJ who published 
mert nllfged to be fnl.vj nncl hann- 
fill to Pullman'j rejiiitnllnnjcniild 
be sued, A decision of the ansrlrt 
court dlsmKiInK the suit agiilnst 
»hem was reversed.

Judgei Kerner and Major held, 
bowcTer, Uiat the Illinois Inw did 
not permit Pullman to sue thf nn. 

■Jon, Itself, They held that 
though Congrc.'.i did endow unlnn.s 
wlOj lesal entity coiiErcM could not 
and did rot Intend to deprive n 
Btate of the rlRht to determine who 
6a sued In ILs courts.

Dts.ienllng and contending that 
tlio union may 1« sued, Judge Sparks

■ WTOtci "In lat'i, Ill in ou ..........
, etatut* that Uie common Inw of 

England, so far as the simie is ap- 
pUcable tind of a fieneral nature 
M d all oets or statutes of the Brlt- 

, Ish pnrllamcnt made in aid of, and 
V) supply deferl.̂  In the cnoimon 

be the nile of decL-;- 
. Ira In ininnb." AilmltliiiR 

Under tlie orlRinal rule n union 
not rccognlted a legnl entity 
*ould neither sue nor be sued, os 
euth, he argued. lioRcver. that’ 
Brlllsh courts had since held 
contrnrj- and that the Illinois couru 
were bound to rea.ird the Steel' 
workers’ local nj n Iccnl entity.

' Judge Bparfcs jyjlntfd out that 
ttony cltlzcns of rillnob ha* been 
compelled to deal with unions 
lepnl entitles "much to tJielr s... 
row.” and that unloa? make lenses 
•nd contracts In their olllelnl names 

ITw union, hs observed, had been 
gtren the right to act In Its 
n*me nnri, as nn entity, to enforce 
contracts and had roluntarlly n

.................. Tlierefore
t conRres.1 In

cepted that stntui. 
jnu.st be nstumed tha.

• tended that the employer could ei 
relief from the union In ci

intlon has-lRen advancM here' 
In le.'j stately language,
'“ *• ......... last few years.

•— he.ird only 
• giant

aeveral times ..
And for answer I ......
the parndoxJcal pica that .... 
t^ons„ with hundreds of mUllons In 
^  treasuries, are so puny thnt 
they cannot accept equality in the 
oourtj but must havt an advantage 
orer a widow running a roadside 
hamburner stand, or a returned vet- 

who has been blackballed for fltlucltlng"-...

»ToluUon U not always progros- 
^ e . ror example some of our pres- 
Jrt'day barnacles ones wtr» fre* 
•wtmnen.

DIVIDED -  fltalln shnres 
uplcloii of alt Rayla revolul.... 
•le.i toward England. He remrm- 
•rs ChurchlU’a numerous attempts 
I quell the ISn-lBlB uprising and 

he discerns scant difference between 
<he Churchill and.Attlee phUoeo- 
phlea In so far as Intemntlonal pol- 

■ concerned,
several wartime conferences 

with the former prime minister and 
the Ists President Koosevelt the 
dictator conveyed the Impression 
that he thought the British empire 
vas through ai a going intematlon- 
il ooneem. He seemed to envisage 
. unlvehe dominated by and divided 

between the V. 6- and U, 8, B. B,
It Is these postwar deveiopmenU. 

and the Impact »hlcli ihey-hav«-on 
American foreign policy, which 
•make eapltol hill so anxious and 
eager to txi of Ui. Byrnes the por
tentous guesUoQ: Wbtn do StaUn 
- * a i  t m  bm*i
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LOWINO~DE8CRIDED REAL 
PROPEKTY, TO WTT: ALL OP 
LOT BEJVEN, <T> IN BLOCK ONE 
HUNDRED SEVEN (107) OF 
TWIN TAIia TOWNSrre. IN 
■ONIU PALI£. TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY. IDAHO. DEPXND. 
ANTS,

• Tho Stita of Idaho wnHs greet- 
Ingi to lha above named defend&nU: 

You are hereby notified that i 
complaint has been filed *8111151 
you 111 (he District Court of the 
Eleventh Judlclal-.DlM«cl Of thB 
State of Idaho, tn «m  for ths 
County of Twin Palls, by the above 
-imed plaintiff and you are hereby 

reded to ftpptar and plead to the 
Mltl complaint within twenty di _ 
of the Mrvlce of this awnraon*: and 
you are further notified that iuile« 
you to appear and plead to satd eotn- 
plalnt within the time herein ipe- 
ciried, the plalntJIf wUl lake ]ud(- 
ment asaliut you aa prayed In lald 
complaint.

You are further notified thal thlj 
action l3 brought by the plaintiff to 
recover a judgment and decree of 

against the defendanta 
them, aa follows:

Thai llie defendanta, and each of 
them, boih icnoan and unlcnown, 
be requlT(>d lo aet forth the nature 
of their claim* to the real property 
dfjcrlbed In the title of this proceed
ing and that all claims of the de
fendants adverse to the plaintiff 
bo determined by the decree of thl: 
Court; that by said decree It b« 
decUrpd, ordered, adjudged and de- 

the plaintiff Is the ownei 
:lilrd 10 Iho pas?e.v«on ol 
property and each am 

. , ncl that the titli
of the nlftlntlff therein and thereto 
Is good and valid; that by said de
cree It bo further declared, ordered 
nnd adjudged that the defcndanta, 
and each of them, both known and 
imknown, have no estate, righU title, 
interest or lien In. tfSOTrUtfon tho 
above described rest pi‘i^n^{#^r any 
port thereof, nnd that^the tliln to 

properly be quieted Irt the 
plnlntlff and that tho defendants 
nnd each of them, both knotrn and 
unknoT(n. he forever restrained, en
joined nnd debarred from a.isenlng 

tever In or to the 
il prnprrty herein referred to and 

(Ir.wrlbed as Lot Seven <7) in Block 
9 Hundred Seven (107i of T»ln- 

Falls TowTulte, in Twin Palls, Tsln 
F.ills County, Idaho, reference being 
hereby made to lald complaint on 
file herein for further partleulars 

d proceeding.
neaa my hand and seal of the 

said Court this 6lh day of December.

(SEAL) 0. A, BtJLLES,
Clerk of the District Court. 

BOY R  SMITH.
Attorney for Plaintiff., realdlng

If ym irv n to B( end fthn*

1J« ACRES. I Btln eoili «. —
r .lf  hou.., -tU. »l».()M.

...,T»k«.»Trf04.U»l>»n<Dfc -•
ACRES. IM e>iUlr»b..

W.1L .Uclrlcit̂ . : •ru cl tulUlnn.
rannia* ihrfi? him., and maekTa.
•hew. l««l •<“ -
lao.eeo ctih.

I GOOD 14 ACBZ8, - ............. . .

... :: srS' S.T
Son Real EstaU---JWOMC. in A K a ..._ > Ji/msOGHAPHlf^G

■. WtOTLWO. »

stockholders of tlio Salmon Rl' 
Canal Company. Limited, will be 
held lit th'- ottlce of the co 
Holllitfr, T?.ln Falls Coui 
of Idaho, on the Hth day of Janu- 
ar>', 1916, at one o'clock p. m.. loi 
t'lc pur|K).''c of elecllnff Dlrecton 
and tran.'actln([ any and all bual- 
ncM thal mny properly como befori 
Ilic mcetlnK: lo consider the affairs 
of the company and to take 

1 th rejpect thereto: and parlfc- 
larly to vote upon the question of 
■htther the Salmon River Canai 

Company, Umltcd, ahall purchase 
ipproxlmntely 7.KI0 acre feet of dc- 
;rpfd water nppurtenant to lands 
formerly owned by the Utah Con- 
itructlon Companj- lying above and 
o the south of the lands of the 

Salmon River Cana! Company ProJ- 
i-t, togeliier with the lands t< 
hlch Slid water Is nppiirtenant 

_ iilng rights useil In con
nection wltli said land, for & price 
and upon terms ba shall be deter
mined and agreed upon by thi. 
Board of Directors of the Salmori 
RU-er Canal Company. Limited, 
which shall be by stock vote.

And the ballot to be submitted 
purchase of said water rights.

Shall the Board of Directors of 
the Silmon River Canal Com- 
pniiy, Lunltert, purchase approxi
mately 7,500 Bfre feet of water 
decre-d to lands formerly ou-ncd 
by ibe Utah Construction Com
pany. and which are appurtenant 
thereto, and the landa and grar- 
ins rlghU u:ed In connection 
therewith, situated above and to 
the south of the lands of the 
Salmon River Canal Compatiy'* 
Project, at a price »nd upon t«nn» 
to be igreed to by the laid Board 
of Dlrrctom of the aaid Salmon 
River Canal Company. Limited?

Proiits miut be filed with the 
Secretary five (5) <iays prior to the 
meeting. No proxy will be (Ued after 
Janiiary 9. 1048.

SALMON RIVER CANAL 
COMPANY. LIMITED.

By HAROLD JOHNSON.
Secretary 

Publish: Dec. H, 31. W. lBi5; Jan. 
4. II . 18«a.

SUMMONS 
= IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE ffTATE OF 
IDAHO, IN .\ND\FOB TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY,

: EARL 6. MAYHBW. BOMEnMES 
• —KWOWJ{_ AS ■£■ a  MAYHEW. 

PLAINTITP, VS, OEOROE M. 
ANTHIS: ROBESrr M. ANTHIS; 
RICHARD E. ANTHIS; VE31A A. 
ANTHIB: JAMES M. ANTHIS: 
HELENE CHRISTIAN: ELDON 
O. BIOOERSTATP; CROSBY C, 
BIOOERaTAFP: THE STATE OP 
IDAHO: AND THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS OF AND CLAIMANTS 
TO ANY RIOHT, THXE OR 
INTEREST IN-OR TO THE FOL-

SCMMON8 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JU D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALL&
P. E  HARTLEY, and 
MAUDE M. HARTLEY, 
husabnd »nd wife,

Platniiff*.
w.

OREOORIO BENGOCHAE and 
MRS. GREOORIO BENGOCHAE. 
husband and wife;
WILLIAM P. BROOKS, and 
MRS. WILLIAM P, BROOKS, 
hti-'bnnd and wife, and the ... 
known heirs and devisees of «uch 
of the above-named defendant* 
as may now be deceised: The 
unknown owners and unknown 
clalmsnta to tho following d« . 
erlbed real property, to-wdl; Lot 
13 In Block 5 of South Park Ad
dition to the City of Twin FaUs, 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, 

Defendants.
TIIE fTTATE OF IDAHO BENDS 
OREEmNOS TO THE ABOVE- 
NAMED DETENDANTS;
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

a complaint has been filed 
St you in the DLitrlct Court of 

the Eleventh Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, in and for 
Twin Falbi County, by the abovi 
named plaintiffs, and you are here
by direclfd to appear nnd plead tc 
’.ho Mid complaint within twenty 
lays of the serrtce of this sum-' 
•nons; and you are further notified 
hat unless you so appear ana pleat
0 said complaint within the tlmi 
herein apecllled. the plaintiff wUl
ike JiiclRment agaln.it you aa pray-
1 In said complaint.
Said complaint pray* for a decree

Flatt Assumes 
Kiwanis Post

John D. PUtt »as lnsUU»d pnsl> 
dent of the Twin PsUa' KlvonU stub 
at a dinner mertSn* held Thur»d»y 
night In the Park hotel. Earl H. 
Ramsey. Filer. lleutenant-toTemor 
for the third division of the Idaho- 
Utah district, wad IrutaUlng of(ie«r.

Program chairman vas the R«t. 
R. C. Muhly. Piano numbeni wera 
prisented by Murray North.

Other efficera installed wer» O. H. 
Jackson. Tlce-presldeot; Fred Ingra* 
ham, secretary: and Cecil Joo«i, 
treasurer. Ulrectora for the group 
Include John C. Ashworth. Charlea 
(Chic) Crabtree. O, P. Duvall. Dr. 
Orxln A. Fuller, Howard W. OttrUh. 
the Rev. M:. J4iihly and Juomu 
H. Shinn,

Prcjiidrnt Flatt outlined the 1M6 
tiojectives of Klwanls IntematlonaL 
■niema for the year la "Build for 
Peace, Unity and Opporttinlty." 
Polnta for the year'* program ln» 
dude understanding of the United 
Nations charter: aid to veleraBi; 
saiind reconversion; strengthening 
of demtvracy by personal acceptance 
of citizenship, responsibilities: ex> 
patLtlon of youth services; moblUra- 
tion of public opinion in support « 
Individual enterprise: ccns^atlon 
of natural resources; furthertnj of 
good will between Canada and State* 
and the development of national 
tmlty throitsh Increaied emphoils 
on human nnd spiritual values,

The next meeting of the club 
bo held at noon nexl-Thiirsday In 
the Park hotel.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

of the Court quieting In the plain
tiffs, against the claims, demandl 
and liens of each defendant, tha 
title to real property in Twin PaHi 
County, Idaho, described as:

Lot Twelve (IJ) tn Block Five 
IS) of South Park Addition to 
the city of Twin Falls. Idaho, an 
same is shown on the official 
plat thereof, on file and of rec
ord In tho office of the Recorder 
of Twin Falla County, Idaho. 
WITNESS My hand and the seal 
• the said District Court this 3ra 
ly of January, 1948.

(Seal) O. A. BULLBB
r-  Oler*

By D. OLrVZR 
Deputy

EARL E. WALKER. Twin FaHa, 
Idaho, Attorney for PlalntUIs.
Pub. Jan. -4, 11, 18, 25. Feb. 1. I»M

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINQ 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE21N: 

Notice is hereby given, pursuan* 
I the stAtute.i. rules and reguls- 
oru affecting Federal Savings and 
oan Aaroclatlons, that the annual 

meeting of the Firat Federal Bavtnga 
and Loan Association of Twin Falls, 
will be held at th# office of th» 
Association 331, Shoahons Street 
North, In the City of Twin Fails, 
Idaho, on Wednesday the 16th day 

January 1M6, at 2:00 P. M. Tlia 
meeting will b« for the ptirpost ot 
electing three Director* each ' 
serve a term of three year*, and 
Director for an tinexpired/Hertn of 
me year, and for the puiposa o{ 
:onsldering the adoption by the As

sociation of tho Federal Home Loaa 
Bank Retirement Plan. eoTerln* If i 
employees and authorlElng th« nac- 
eesary expenditures of the Associa
tion funds required, if adopted, and 
for the tratvsactlon of any other 
business that may properly come ‘ 
fore such meetlnff.

able to be present itoek* 
holders may act through proxlei 
duly filed with the Secretary of th« 
Aasoclallon.

LEO ANDERSON.
Aasistant Secretary. First 
Federal Savings and Low 
AasociaUon of Twin Fall*. 

Publish Jan. 4. 10. 1046.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLOEES- 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 

that the regular annual meeting ot 
the Stockholders of the TiPln Fall* 
Bank & Trust .Company, for th* 
puTTJose of electlns Director* for the 
eruuing year, and for the transac
tion of such other business a* may 
properly come before said meeting, 
will be held Tuesday. January 19, 
1646. at 4:00 o'clock P. M.. in tha 
Banking R«om of the Twin Fall* 
Bank ic Trust Co., Twin F sl^ 
Idaho.

X  CURTIS TURNER.
Cashier,

Dated January 3, 1948.
Pub. Jan. 4, 11, 1M0.

»alutIon Of Yaittrc!
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Miners Slate 
Protection by 
Compensation

LEXINOTON. Kj., Jan. * UPt— 
tmited Mine Workers union offlcluli 
today dfclarcd Uint ttielr men would 
not diB coal In any cMteni Ken
tucky coal mine wlilcli doss not 
protcct lu employes by s'orkmen'a 
ewnpcnsailon injiurancc.

The union rc|ire«nt« r 
the mlnfra who work In the larger 
mlnu of en-stcni Kcnlucky. Tlicrc 
Trerc no Ilgurea available Imme
diately on how many mines might 
b« ehut down became of the edict 
but one jpokcsniRU tor the operators 
laid man ot the InrKtr mlnt.< carrt 
workmen’s compciuallon Insurance 
for Uiclr 11

■ ThLs Is
tectlng lliMC men” ng.iliut the pMsl- 
bllliy of another dba.Ucr similar 

ir Pinevlllc, K: ' —
I clIM, aJn » 

dlatrlcl prc.'Ulpni 
C.idiiy Mirt sla-.<- 

7S KcnturXy nllne,̂  
•wUlioiil In-̂ iiranre '

raddy,

Mail Scrvice to 

Improve, Jerome 

Informed by UP

liW the mailer of mall tr:ilii i 
Icp »a« read before mtmbm ot Uir 
Chamber of Commerce at ihclr 
ular lunchcon se«lon here Wednes- 
d*>.

n i  rallroftd hns prombft! Imi'rov- 
ed aervlfe. It tt-ns jxilnted oiil. How
ever, tardlncM of math R'hs blamed 
by the firm ujxm Ihe war traffic 
which has tended to slow doaii nil 
/lfr̂ •lcc, fi|)eclally on inmk linr.'.

A report of the kucccm of Hip 
ChrLMmns party for Uir )oiinn-'terx 
of this rommiinlly v.aj mncic l>y A1 
Roblawi.

A lettrr WHS renrt for mrnibrr* ol 
the Chambpr of Conmrrce from 
BrlR.-Qen. M. O. .McCnnell r<-- 
gnrdlni! the national Kuard armory 
for Jerome. U was iwlnlcd <nit l>y 
General McConnell that If Idaho 
were allocated nrdnancc unit.'., he 
was In favor of Jerniiio li.ivlnc nne 
It  has bftn the desire ot the Cliaoi- 
ber to make Jerome llie home foi 
the 116lh ordnance ccmpany which 
Jeft hfre bctarc tJic »ar.

Leaking Gas Kills 

Fam ily ot Five
KENSINaTON, Md- Jun. i 

—A family of five — the parent.-. 
■Mr. and Mrs. John E. Moran, a 
three »chool-ai?c children — 
found dead In tlieir hnnie here 
Thursday, sppiircntly victims o( 
accldcntAl nKphyxtatlon by ga.i, 
Xlrcmtn at the scene reported.

Firemen said all gas outlct-i In 
the hoiue werr turned off. Author- 
Itles ordered digKlnc In the biLse- 
nient to find the source of (las 
which filled the house Rlicn re.scue 
crews entered 11.

The five apparently died Wed- 
neadw niRht. All except the father 
were Irt nlfht clothln* and were 
in bed In the two-story home at 24 
rranklln street. Tlie fathers body 
WR8 found near a wlndou-, which 
he apparently had been attempting 
to open.

Third Political 

Party May Form
EMMZTIT, Jan. 4 tU.P.'—Formation 

of s third political party In Idaho 
wai In the ofllng toduy,

James W, Johawn, presklcnl 
Uio Independent Voler.s' league, said 

. hLs organization will a.>k olhcr mi
nority groups to Join in forming 
--------- ‘y for the cnmlng --

Jerome Car Stolen, 

Another Recovered
JESOME, J.in. 4 — A 1D3D 

roon colored Mercury .ifdnn, oft̂ led 
by A1 Robln.wn. Jerome, *as stolen 
here from Main .Hreet thl.̂  week It 

reported to officers. Tlic keys 
• to the ignition were left In 

car. police otflccrs said. The 
bore license number 2J83J 

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson repo 
that a Helen car, which had L„.. 
taken from Ta-ln Falls iwt week 
and owned by C, C. Marsholl, Diihl 
resident, wa-s recovered In Jerome 
on e.ist Mnin street.

Real Estate Tranfers
Infonnallon Kumlilied by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abilnet Company

RADIATOR
0P A H IS

Jl jour ndlator Is teaklor or 
U b«w connecUons >r« worn ‘ 
BDl, yoof anU-fre*t* wUl 
drala •a t Th^ nay mean

osn utd nstor block. Betler 
. drln. la riflit *rs^ ior • 

clwek-Bff. ’_________________

HARRIS
.Radiator Shop

» W aw .K . n w M t) l

Ideal

Walter Musgrave 

Business Head of 

Ontario Hospital

.Mii.xltnivc has already taken 
he hospllul and will be the t 
le.'.'i hen<l of Ihc much lartier 
ho^plllll which will be con^tru

He wa.s employed In the Kube: 
pliini lit Onlurlii durUiti the war 
RnguRpd first Ui tlic puynuuster .if

the big Kat'er thell-makim

Mountain Home 
Newspaper Sold

MOUNTAIN HOME, Jun. 4 (,V̂ - 
Mlltoii H- Jone. ,̂ oancr of the week- 
' • newspaper. .MounmUi Homo He- 
iilillcnn. for the [iwi lo years, an- 
ouiiccrt today tlie .sale of tiin p\ib- 
ciiiiDii to L. K Nc-Acomb, retired 
U'lbii, Idaho, farmer.
June.s. declining K. reveal Uie .̂ nU 

price, .'.old the neasjnper would b( 
nctlvely maniiRCd by Roberk Cooley. 
Newcomb s .'on-ln-lnw, n.s editor and 
piibllslicr. Copley Iul's been working 
the pa.it sU monllis for the Idaho 
Free Pro.ns iit Nain]i.i.

The Jcne.s re.^dence In Mountain 
Home WM Included in the transac 
tlon. Jonc.'i -'aid his plaru were In̂  
definite but he hopc<l to settle In 
the wc-it after he take.s a long re.st. 
He plnn.s to leave Mountain Home In 

■x day.s.

DANGE
LEGION
HALL

Friday N ipht
January 4th 

AND

Saturday N iglit

New Drive-in 
Trading Place 
Planned Here

First move In a develoiuncnt 
which may Includf a drlve-tn Stop
ping center on tlie oiiLsklrt.i of Twin 
Fall.i was announced last night by 
Harry Mu.'Kravc, former operator ol 
the Mu-'grave furniture marl.

Ho nnnouiieed that he will build 
a fiimltiiri- htore on Uie Kimberly
road frontBHC of the Mii-.Brave sub- 
dlvLslon on the c/u;i edge of Twin 
Fttib, ond that he will enlarge the 
Antlers drlve-ln cafc. Ti e furni
ture r,tore, with ext̂ n-'lve drlve-ln 
and parking space, will be located 
Ju.U we.̂ L ot the Antlers.

Tlie ,slore. Mu-sgrave :aUI,
50 by lOO feet and will be loeuted 
entirely on one floor. 1 
ready begun arranalnK 
chandlse and plans a weM coa.'it 
biiyliiK trip later. Until Uie 
opehilrd a large furniture
,ited I •cupU’d by

binlne.'s.
111! and circulation »lnffs In llie  ̂
iunlc temple bulkllnK.
Tlis Antlers enlnrKement. M 

:rave snici, will Include tin nddlt 
o the dining room. The addlt 
vlll extend eastward. Mr. and .\ 

U. (Tedi Weedln are operivt 
>1 the Antlers, which b  owned

-I I th,u

Bald.

proved lilghly popular In < 
title:,."

He said he would announce later 
tho further plans he has In mind 
for the Mu-'̂ grave ,sul«11vlslon. Tlio 
plan.', however, arc known to be ex
tensive and will probably provide a 
developmcnl which will eventually 
be under management of Eddie 
Musgrave, son of Mr. and Mr.i. Mu-i- 
grnvp. An AAF bomber gunner, he 
Li no-.' directing anny rxeiirslons 
Tokyo.

The subdlvbliin sirrtrhci fr«n 
Kimberly road It) the Union I’.vclfic 
tracks. Just wllhlti tlie m-w

Kre<'l W, Rrad, who left 'hL' c 
IrACllng huslnew to enter the i 
bee.'i and who has now been dLi- 
iharged after over.'̂ en.s «:n'lco 
chitling Okinawa, will be MiL'gra’ 
builder for the development. Wor;« 
will start a-s fioon tL-s weather p 
mlt.s. No r.slltnate wiu. nnnininced 
to lolal ccv't but birildliiK [)erniil 
iippllratlon, made Tliur.nday for the 
lumltute store and Antlcr.s enlargc- 
meiu only, cnll.s for *17,500.

Schoolmasters to 

Assemble Monday
A fnrum on edticatlonnl change.'i 

iinil pnice<Uirc? will be conducted 
II niei-tlnK of the Kchoolma.iter.s 
lie held at 7 p. m. Monday nl t 
Park hi.tel. George l.lkonej-s. Buhl 
.̂ ujierlntendent. will be dlsciLs-

Chairman for the affair !.■> &irl 
Carbon, prlnclp.il of tho Durlcy 
Junior high .-ehool.

Flection of a pre.sldent will be 
held lo lepl.ice Eiigeno Pratt, 
mer superintendent at Oakley.

D.vketball tournament plans will 
al.vi be- dl.scu.-.'e(I. John D. 1 
principal, and A. W. Morgan, super
intendent, 'I'wln Fnll.s, are In charge 
of the locAl arrnngcmenta.

R a d i a t o r
s

Cars ■> Trucks - Tractors

EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED 
EQUirrED 

New eopper eores Plenty of 
parts. Let . as handle your 
radiator trouble.
AIL WOn,K OUARANTEED

BENTON'S

Statement of Condition of

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK of TWIN FALLS

T^VIN FALLS. IDAHO  

AS OF DECEM BER S IbI, 1915

Resources
Loans and Discounts ............ ?1 ,-123.780,01

'B ikiik'Binjding:.&  equipment ........... “ITrSODTOO'
Federal Reserve Bank Stock S.SiiO.OO
U. S. and Municipal BondB....$-l,719,379,27 *■
Listed B onds ...........................  21,001.00
Cash and due from Banks...... 6,31*1,210,08 10.05-J,590.35

Liabilities

C apital Stock ............................
Surplus nnd Profits ...............
Unearned Interest Collected .
D ividend No. 36_..„...................
Depdsiisv.'..:;.'.:.

T O T A L ................... ..............

150,000.00 
... 182,038.80 

1,085.23 
4,500.00 

..:-11.203il95;33"

...?11.5-10.820.36

Member Federal Reserve Bank 

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

USDA Council’s 
Meeting Deferred
A (neclliij of the local USDA 

council, scheduled for 1;30 p. m 
Ĵ •.̂ lcrday In the offlce.i of the Na- 
llonal Tami Loan ns.soclatlon. was 
I«i3tpcned becau.̂ a of the slclcnru 
of tome ot Ihe niember.>i "nnd bf 
cau.'C wc failed to receive Inatruc- 
Ilotw from the Mate office follow
ing our oritanlzaUonal niectuis hern 
lomc wrelu aao," Luther Jone.v 
cHuncll chairman, reporleU late yej-

The pur[)Osr of the councll'i 
mcetlnj.s u to aid rct.irnriiK ncn'lcc- 
men ■’who may be heli>ed locally In 
the viirlouK agriculture pursuhj," 
Jonea ftated.

Next mectlnft of tlie council Li 
.•chedule<l lor 1;30 p m., Feb. 
the fls.wi.itlon'.'! nfflcn.

State Assessors 

Pick Secretary

tors. He «1U aut«matleiLlly succeed' 
to the.preildency In 1M7.

A. T. Llvengood. Nezperce county 
tisjcMor who »-n.l 1045 secrelAry. be
came presldfnt today iiucccedlng C, 
II. Leek. Caraaa county n&seiior.

Following the organlinUon meet
ing. LlvenBOod appointed cominlt- 
tees which went Into execuUve »es- 
irton. Committee chatnnen Included 
Oeorpe A, Chlldo. Twin Pnlla coun
ty, livestock; Arthur Smith, Mlnl- 
dolcft county, sujjar and sugar fnc- 
torlei', and Floyd Wilson. - Dlalne 
county, notUlciitlon.

472 Now Enrolled at 
U lSB  in Pocatello

POCATELt/O. Jan. 4—A total en
rollment ot U-I.S.D. of 473 studenta 
ol tho end of the 13th week of 
cla.viea 1« reported by Anna D. Ca- 
pellen, rCRlatrnr. Enrolled In the dl- 
vLslon of letter/i (Uid (iclence are 517 
fitudenl.s; 30 are enrolled In engln- 
ceruis, 72 tn pharmacy, 53 In vo- 
caiumiil and 04 Are enrolled In 
spcclal miulo and art. Men .̂ lud- 
cni.s number 308. and women-»tiid- 
ent.'! 254-

Dr. n. D. Rii.'v'iell. chief of vet- 
ernii.'.. Riie«c.'. that approximately 

will enroll
demic year.

Administration of 

Estate Petitioned
A i>etltlon for lelters of admlnls- 

trntlon was filed here yesterday In 
prolwU court by Caroline atohler In 
the matter of the estate of Christ 
Stohler. who died May 1, 1945. Tht 
estate coivslsts of a hou.?e and lot 
valued at *300; hou-̂ ehold goods at 
$1S0 and a car at $200, .

Heirs Include, be-sldes the peti
tioner. Albert Stohler, non. route 
three. Twin Fall''; Beuben Stohler, 
son, route three. Jerome; Lenoro 
Stoiilcr, dauRhti^'rwin rails; Katie 
Kalpplin, daughter, route one. Twin 
Falla; Magdalena Wall, daughter,: 
route three. Jerome; &ther Ran
dall. daughter. Parms; Rinold Stoh- 
ler, son, Payette; P.iullne Walz. 
daughter, Ontario, Ore.; Emllea 
Walz. dauKhtcr, V:\le, Ore., and 
John Stohler. son, Ontario. Ore.
. The petitioner waived her right 
to act a.1 admlnLsir.itrii and peti
tions the court to ;.in>olnl Albert 
Stohler to act M niliiiiiiLUrator.

Probate JudKC C. ^ U-'Hey sched
uled the hearlnn I<ir 18. Earl 
E. Walker, Twin F.iil'. 1-’ attorney 
for the petitioner.

- ABRB TITLE.QXnETED 
Jsjne* H. B*naoU lUed «ult In 

(llstrtct court Thuniday m«al2u t H. 
O. Criunb. et al. In an attempt to 
quiet title to a Buhl lot which 
Randall claimed was his property 
exclusively. The plaintiff uked that 
records of a *600 tnortgaga on the 
property be revised to show that 
the mortgage had been aatlsfled. Ra

SNo'f^nAKE MACHINE
The Unlvenlty of CaliromU -hu 

& machine that makes arUflcltU 
snowflakra by mixing a cold and dry 
current of air vlth a warm and 
moUt one. ''

PUBLIC NOTICE
We are now connecUor wlUi PacUlo Orer- 
hotmd Unes at Well*. Nerada; bIm Osrllof 
(on Trallwaj*—SsBthem Paeifle R. R. anS 
Western PacIfle B. R. Serrice to L. A. rta Ely 
Is not affected. Learlnr tlroo for Twin Falli:

IO j V. M. and 6:15 P . M.

TWIN FALI^- 
WELLS STAGES

BUS YOUR TICKETS ANT TIME-PB. 2000

Connections ■ 

a l Wells 

for 

DcHTcr, 

Chicago 

and 

all points 

east.

Films-Films
Wc have )1U,( re. eivrd ti Rood supply In iill popular slzc.i. Come hi 
Saturday at 2 for the .-;l7.e ro« require.

ON SALE SATURDAY at 

2 P.M.

KLEENEX
\ R00<l :uni,|v for Satiirdjy wlllnK. Prevent spreading coUU witl 
hf.e (ii.spiMiiile tis.sue.i. A Kood supply lor Saturday—

ON SALE SATURDAY at 

10 A.M.

Protect yourtself and family from infectious colds nnd ailments with vita
mins and cold prcventntivcs. Shop now for these—

p. D. NATOLA,50cc..................... ^̂ 2.39

SQUIBB’S NOVITAL 50c« . . . . . $2.67

MEAD’S Percoinorphum 50o= . . . . $2.6?

SQUIBB’S VIGRAIN ABDG100s ........... .....$2.89

P. D. ABDOL ABDG. 100R ...........................  ' ........ $2.63

LILLY’S MULTlCEBRINioo, .... $4.86

HEPICEBRIN Lextion Ferrous

................ $2.52
L illy ’s 84sPnckARc ....... .....$2.71

75c Viipo Kub ..
50c Viitrono! ..

..S9*

..39CVICKS

60c Grove’s Cold Tablets . 4.3c

4-oz. NUMATIZINE..........39c

SQUIBB’S Analgesic____43c

COUGH SYRUP Sr, 1 p. 54c 

SI.25 CREOMULSION. .11.08 

60c SAL HEPATICA . . . 49c 

60c ALKA SELTZER . . .  49c

ENTORAL CAPS S':'...:.....Sl-17'

25c 4-Way Cold TaJjlets . . 17c

B COMPLEX 

.... $2.37§:i.00 Grove'; PncivaKO ..

BACK AGAIN!

irMUSf-W«0«A»«Utl0 I fT.

18 Inch

Z IPPER  BAGS .........$2.29

They’re Back

N A IL  C L IP P E R S .......... 29c

Young Set, Girls 2 to 12 

COLD W A V E ...............

■ -TRUSSES ......  ...........- ...-

Multiple Vitamins

.........$2.37Grovc’i

?3.00

TOBACCOS
cigarettes, all poptilar brands, crtn. *1-63

15e Prince Albert 2 for.__________ ,-.310

15c Velvet, 3 for__________________Jlo

18 Ot, Prince Albert_______________ 63o

H O t Union Leader............. ....... — He

18 O*. Blr Walter Raleigh__________Mo

18 Os. Half <5: Halt___ _—  Me

16 O t Rum and Maple...... ............>2.10

18 Or Granger—Rough Cut _______ BOc

Large Assortment Pipes...... »I.M to I7J0

HOUSEHOLD

REMEDIES

Bayer Anpirln, 100s . ...59c

We carry n Kood line of trusses. Our Truss fit- 
tins specialist has made a thorough study ot 
fit and correction—Is ably (luallfled to handle 
your nipture problem*.

Alcohol Rub. l5  0*..............................39c

Boric Acid Crystals, 16 ot..................29c

Jergen’s Lotion, $1.00 s ize .... ...........79c

Chamberlain’s Lotion, $1.00 siz«...^...83c

Balm  Barr, 6 oz................................... ;59c

...79c

L*C* of eierd»e. dry feed, no lu:- 
euleot putuie—thli time of year cert 
tend to develop clotted •yttemv A 
cow CT two off feed pUyi hob with 
milk chedn:

la the Retur^ Pena work «iih 
Dr. He«i Stock Todc. the Tcnl; 
cowl alwtyi bave better production 
. r^d fc  ^e_of thê  iignificant tt*.
' Kms Tot Uut {i thit ilie Tonic cov)~

ieldora CO off fe«d »o<S off p
Stock TooJc provide* tc 

.tiimilate appetite. This la
importantri«htnow. I t -•

cnential nloenb
the funihloe vlt«nin.

Try Stock TonJe.ln jow.herd Md , 
thera’a no Hoc like the pn»«nt. Wo 
have thli aod Or. Wat ProducU

Drene Shampoo, $1.00 size .. 

Eucalyptus O il 42 Shampoo, 16 or.....8k

We Carry A Full Line of 

VETERINAKIAN- SU PPLIES

DRUG STORE
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATER

USE REAR 

ENTRANCE


